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My Stock 
is Complete 

-<§IN ALL LINES.s>- 
f^i^ Qoofo. Hats. £ap&. SL,0Cs. Paoi| 

^t* prices Mat1 witf suit you. 
COME AND SEE THEM. 

A college boy. and his bent girl 

were out driving one afleruoou. 
Tliey bud conic upou u liue 

Stretch of well shaded toad. "Do 
you believe in palmistry,'" said he; 
•the reading of the liues of one's 
hand!" '■! lelieve," said she, 

••that if 1 could see liDes in ouly 
our of your hands I could foretell 
thut we would have a very pleasant 

drive." He grasped the hues iu 
one baud and the—situation in the 
■ither. 

. White. 
Ro m( iMA iiiiii i* 

alterative and Laxative.    Guaranteed cure lor chills and 
fov.i and all malarial and billions troubles.    For sale by 

Harrington, Barber &  do., 
. .„, juj. Wiulvrviilc, X. C. 

HEAD WHAT OfH CUSTOMERS SAY ABOUT 

Our Royal 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

It is slated that Mr. J. K. Which 

anl, Iheeditorof The Luiubcrton 
K ibeooniau, has sold his interest 

In lliat paper and will go tea Geof 
gia || ilit whore lie v. ill estabUah ■ 
job i Mice. M f. Whichard has been 
connci-led with the press of the 
Stale for niaiiy years, and his new s- 

paper l-rctbcrcn. among whom he 
1* popular,  ;.s   well  as those   who 

read after him, will lie sony to 
pan compauy w ith him We learn 
with regret that another North 

Carolina newspaper sun, one of the 
brightest lights  iu the  profession. 
USOOn to retire from the business 

Common* inviting field.- Charlotte 

Observer. 

Si. Mary"*School, Raleigh. N.t'.. March27, 1900. 
Most. Roj il  .v ISordei . (!ol Isboro, X. <".. 

(icntlemen: A lew months ago I purchased a Fell Mattress from 
. iu. After riviug ' '■ < i1 -!|. trial, I Gud it ilie mo*; comfortable 
and iu a'.l respects by far the most satisfactory Mattress I ever used. 
! iia.i Iried both cotton and hair mattres.es, ami greatlj prefer tb- 
to either.   Wishing you much success with jour l'elt Mattress, I am 

Respectfully, Mrs. M.'X.QUISLKY, Matron. 

OCR UtARANTEE: After ■< nigbt'i use, if it i« not all you even 
hoped lor in . comfortable bed, return it to iu and we will refund 
you the fall amount paid iwithout question , you nol bring out 
oneeent. noteveu the freight. 

HOW VOI CAN (SEC ONE: It your local dealer does not handle 
our ID j tresses, write to us direct t >r pauiphlcl descriptive of same. 

ROY ALL & BORDEN, 
Manufacturers ol Furniture, Mattresses, etc., COLDS BORO, X. i". 

Get a good Safe 
Ilie Uct »r -it'.' i- iii;ile in all-!/••- eon- 

\t oil i i ['■,; ':. >ni . ..:.. •!ii • i ,*.nl genera! •*.-*». 
Kv<!-. -;;■■ - ! vviiii ;\ guarantee to bo lire 
proof'.    IV:-- ;;.m<- {<: >M 915 up. 

J. L. SUGG, A«;t 
'i.v.-n ilie, N. C. 

One of the bestjokei oftheelee- 

tion comes bom Franklin county. 
A fusion Populist was running for 
township constable iu Hayesville 

township. He understood thai he 
would IK* opposed by a Democrat 

and becoming apprehensive about 
his awn election he offered S man 
15.00 to run independently so as to 

divide the Democratic vote. The 

proposition wasaccepted, no Dem- 
ocrat ran and the man who was 
thus induced to take the Held al 
the eleventh hour got elected, t'f 

■ oiir-c the fusion candidate swore 
il wusu Democratic I rick, but the 
Democrats knew nothing about 

such a ticket being out until they 
went    to   volt.—llendcr-on   (Sold 

Lea/. 

Seven Springs Hotel. 
UNDER SEW  MANAGEMENT.    W.  p   MOBRILL, Prop 

'I •■•• '■'"■■_ i.iI   ival it.     finch s| ring lias a different 
ni.aly-is-, ;. | ■ . .,.,- i.,ii.,.|.,i. ,i f,,, stomach, kidney, liver 
ami bladder Doubles 'il -...,-n have •vonderftil restorative 
properties.    II ICKS MFKT P.VERY TRAIN AT 

Water li.i to guest.".    IVople hoarding ut otlioi hotels oi 
boarding 1 mis.    and using Seven Springs water will he charged 
$1.60 per week     A number of imrriivementshave I n added 
sine.- last season, ami ng tin m uiv the hath houses l-.-ing com- 
pleted, a professional barber in ;i.r- hotel, ami others too 
numerous to mention. Por terms and othei information 
address 

W. F. Mc: nil, Proprietor. 
s.veii Springs, N. C. 

IIOW   tO    klip   COOl. 

Don't worry —aud don't worry 
because you can't help worrying. 

Don't sit on a hot stove. 
Don't drink hot Scotches, or Tom 

ami Jerrys, hot rum punches 

Don't talk polities—the other 
fellow is a beat-producing tool. 

anyway. 
Don't get excited.   If your dog 

is being whipped, look at tlie thcr 

inomctcr and resign yourself to his 

late. 
Don"! swear at the heat. Re- 

member the time you became pro- 
fane when you slipped in (lie snow 

six months ago. 

Don't walk in the -nil. Have it 
moved if it blocks the way. 

Don't hurry. Send the offiot 
boy. 

Doo'l trj iu nettle the Philip 
pinequestion. The other fellow is 
|nst as much of an anti-lie con- 
•. inced as you are. 

Don': loot' at the ice bill. Think 
of the ice. 

Don't wear an oveieoat. 

Don't sleep between blankets.— 
Baltimore American. 

Play on Words. 

L/  A 

n0w ft 'WM 

Baptist Female I Iniversity 
RAI.EIQII. N. C. 

ont l.lrxk firm CIA iflpnoi a>. I in lull rlfV«f UM 
UrrT.'fnnt', U:,ii-I"ii. N.« »nH .'.;: i,t hnMlttlfc 
All ni'vl'in  ImproreiMfll      l ■   ih,     t  In   M 
■na fonriini « i    Coor  i ! I i . 
i.it'Tjtnr... Lanaaagf^ Mim«»r, n..i i ..m,. 
cal s, in.-, laiiln, Hailr, An. rimiiilon. 
I^rli Offiiini. ,i, Ipnlu^-iln «p,i nli.l(mo«l of 
wln.ni li..r liken   eMUWI   In   I'nhrr.ili...     T*-i 
TKIf.- i.,..|.nril»r» n*f<H   M.-h. In        llral.lm 
■■lirtlrlini. Ilnonrat Cnur.r. Hlrniwnlfch*. 
ami I'r.Uc'.b-v. Knrnllmclll. .'<i BwT Hfclu'll. 
SRWIII M«iua uta'u, SfiihihKi v ison. lor ratt. 
I»r«« »"i« ■• I. VANS, ri, .ia.ui. 

The pill] on Biblical names a.. 
applied to baseball phraseology. 

began with the ancient game of 

lownball and is annually rejuvoo- 
itleil like ihe itrawberrj joke, 

luiplred by the mini  production 
of Cupt.  Veboi   Aslniry. a  j i^ 

luwyerof I bis city, has written the 
follow lug: 

Jacob, after getting bit Ural on 

an error, tried for his second and 
got it  imi  died  before  reaching 
home. 

Joseph lost Ibecnp by Benja- 
min's lioine run. 

Benjamin held his bag until he 
was brought in by Joseph. 

Hainan wa- put out by   a    high 

upvho.it delivered by Abasuerns. 
The Hist bawl was shortly after 

ihe birth oiSeih. 

Jonah dived, but was cauglil b] 
Ihe whale. 

Muses mads three itrlkss when 
he lilt Ihe rock. 

The Israelites made a run on 
M acs'niM. 

Jepblhamade a lacralloi "mil 
lost his Brat. 

Petcr*i unhid.\ number was ■ 
foul. 

Joshua's side won on a good iton 
• •I a hot ball. 

•I"li nlc   a   long   .Irivc    for 
light. 

Hidem made seioral runsarounil 
lerieo'sbases and ended by ham- 
muring Ihe pitcher.—( harlol i,■ (»b- 
server. 

OVH RAI.KIO| LETTER. 

8p«ciiil CurnanoiKKiiliir lU-thctor. 

BlfSJIW X. C. August l.ltb. 
The Presidential aud Coiigres ; 

sioi.nl cuiupHigu will not begiu ac 
lively in North <'..roliua until Sep ; 
temlierl. There arc several good 
reasons for this, not the least ISB-I 
poitaut one tn-iiig that 'hciuauj 

upou whom the lueoSSS of the par 
ty willchieily depend b.isiust coin 
pleted seven mouths of the bardcM 

work he or you or I ever did, aud 
ueeds and certain'.} deserves rest 
before uudeitaking the arduous 
workofauothor campaign, ("hair 

man Simmons ha- given all of his 
time tOt the hHl four months, aud 
by far the niosi of il for three 
mouths previously, t.i the work of 
mauagiog the great contest which 

has just resulted in a signal victory 
for democracy—aud for Simmons. 
1 add the last three words beOSISSS 

1 kuow whereof I speak when I say 
the Democrats ol Xortb Caiolina 
owe 1". M. Siuiiuons more than 
they can ever i>ay him in an ordi- 

nary life time. I know, a''solute- 
ly of no other niau in Ihe State 

to whom we could have turned 

with such eoiitidciiceas we did lo 
him last w-inter, nor oucwbo would 

or ecnld hare conducted such a 
ma>terly oantpslga and achieved 
Utah ■ glorious ristory. 

AMKNDMKNT      INOI-KIIATIVK      KOK 

M'.AKI.V  TWO VKAKS. 

Many people haveexpressed sur- 
prise upon learning that the newly 
adopted amendment to our const!■ 
t niion does not ROintO effect until 

July, l!K>L\ Most of I hem thought 
it would become operative .lanu 

arj 1. lliill, aid very few bad the 

idea that il would begin to work 
later tliau.bm I. I'.'OI. Bui the 
faetisias the ligfadaiive act pro- 

viding tor it> submission to the 

people shows . ihe amendment 
doesnot go into efltect until July 1, 

1003, or nearly ;«« years after its 

adoption. In the meantime the 

negroes cannot only vo'c in Ihe 
coming Presidential and Congres- 
sional elections, but iu the uiiini- 

cipial contests "I next spring ami 

the spring of 1902, also—if they 
chose to do so.     Il is not  believed 

however, thai they will "choose" 
to do SO, particularly iu (he black 
eastern towns, but will elect to 

I keep hands off. Why the opera- 
tion of the Amendment was delay- 
ed so long. I confess my inability to 

understand. 

NKWsl-Al'KH QAURBKX. 

Alter two years of ••peace"—or 

quiescence, to be more enact the 
two competing morning newspa* 

pars bete have begun to plaster 
each other with -'back-handed 

Compliments." with an occasional 
dig under the fifth rib. It has al- 

ways been thus iu Raleigh, and 
the ouly surprising feature of the 
latest demonstration is. thai il was 

delayed al long as it was. 
I'<IM;I!KKSIONAI. NOMIN tTlomt, 

The Democrats of Ihe Fourth 
.Raleigh District will hold their 
convention in this city on Septem- 
ber il. mid it appeals to lie at leasi 
probable that the present incum- 
bent, lion. J. \V. Atwater of Chat- 
ham I Pop.—Dem. I, will l.c able to 
secure a iciioiuinatioii, though this 
is not s. tiled definitely. If be does 
mil. then <'apt. W.I;. .Shaw of 
Vance, Ai misted Jones of Wake or 
10. W, I'oii ol Johnston, will prob- 
ably IH> the nominee.    The district 
gaveff,ooo majority for the Amend- 
ment. 

At Durham last Thursday the 
fii-ioiii-i- failed to nominate a can- 
didate lo run against W. W. 
Kil< Inn iu the Kiflh District, but 
adjourned to meet -it Oreeusboro 
September '<■ Some think that 
Spencer I!. Adams will yd be able 
lo capture the nomination, while 
there are at   the same   tune   sonic 
rumorscouceming the putting up 
of a non-partisan, "anti-Bryan bus 
InSSS man"—a cold Democrat iu 
other woids. 

Ml Mill MKNTION. 

Ilie !'• atie Stale Kxeeiitive 
Commille. nlilMonbe culled io- 
■ether, < iiulrinan Hlmnjniti states 
lor the |nn|io-,' ol arranging lor 
Ihe boldliiK "t a primary for I'. 8. 
Senator, liny will, I learn from 
anethei -nice, proliably be left lo 
the vai - - comity orguui/jilioiiH, 
each c , holding the piimary 
as an.i- ' by ilie county commit 
lees, i-ii VI who voted the Dem 
ocratlc Slate ilekel will lie entitled 
tovoti al iIn.sc primaries. 

Ihe Ncwliern Fair will Ibis year 
be held Nov. 1217th, "and will be 
!»■' n i than ever," the management 
slate. 

The Assoejation of l'botogra- 
pbers of Norlli Carolina and Vlr 
ginia, wh.cb met last weekat Rleb- 
niond, doeliled to hold their next 
meeting in Raleigh, date yet to  lie 
died. 

LunrxAMi 

Pointed Paragraphs. 

Many a no-calltsl sbseut minded 
man remembers the poor. 

Only an idiot indulges iu violent 
cvercisc w lien    In   needs rest. 

The letter 1>, like the selfish 
Mend, is first iu pity aud last iu 
help. 

A dog light is (he ouly kind in 
which the real cur-rage io dis- 

played. 
Xo man has a light to do as he 

pleases except when he pleases to, 

do right. 
Borne people have no use for their 

friends unless they are in a position | 
to use tin-in. 

An old bachelor says that nuddi 
many  when lliey can and   widows 

when they will. 
a. Cincinnati poMeetnaji was re- 

cctly injured by the accidental dis- 
charge of bis duty. 

A St. Louis firiu ail vert ises "iron 

lied steads aud bedding." The 
linen is evidently sheet iron. 

Save Your Money. 
One box of Tutt's Pills \vii| save 

many dollars in doct-us' lills 

Tllcy will surd vcurcallclise.-.s.s 

of the stomach, liver or bowels. 

No Reckless Assertion 
l"or sick headache, dyspepsia, 

malaria, constipation and bilio- 

usness, a million people endi i sc 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore VluHty, UM Vlffcr *** MutvMd 

•- ,V^ . Cure Impotaocy. Ni^ht rlmiwioos. LOM of Mam* 
- -ill»a>tm« diaoasw.   - 

"-' ■»!■-■- or  «(fecu of . 
ezoMa mxtd   it-diMrrotiuo 
A narre  tonic   i&d 
,010*4  boUdar.    Brian 

« pink slow to psIt 
«e*i aaa   restore*   U»e 

of foatti.   By   mail 
 perl>o8. 6 boxes for 

fci.BO, with our b*nk*bl* cmuraxtaa to car* 
oxrtfund thamoa«y paJd.    Send for clrtr*— 
• . J copy of our baukeb 

Nervita Tablets 
(YELLOW LABEL) 

Qome £o See @s. 
Al the old MarcellusMiM'rcstore, 
OB l'ive Points, where we  have 
just  opened  a   new   and   fresh 

lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar. Coffee, Canned (ioods, 
Tobacco, Snuff. Cigars. Confec- 
tions, Fruits, iu fact everything 
to be found in an up-to date 
Grocery. 
We pay the highest market 
prices fur all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
eitherin cash or in baiter. When 
you want to  sell   or   when  you 
want t»i buy come to see us. 
Tn all "ho favor  ns  uilh  Ihcir 
patronage we premise eulire sat 
isfaeiiou. 

T, F. CHRISTMAN & CO. 
at Five P oinl 

iBBCtfUtC    RCHlU 

Povititalr iniaraoMed enra for LOM of Power. 
Yaricuoale. L'ttdevelopod or Shruukea Oraaa*. 
PanwU. Locomotor Atazia. Nerrooa Proatra- 
tlic Hyiterta. Fit*. Insanity. Pur.iiyiU and U>a 
BesulU of Exre*«ire Uaa of Tobacco. Opium or 
Liqoor. By maul in plain parka**. »1.00 a 
I- ». 0 for U.OO wiA oar >*«"**KI* roar- 
■ataM boasf to crore in WO daya or rvmn4 
money paid.     Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
canton* Jnstsmn ass, otsoaoo, aii 

—m.u I.I; IN— 

GREENVILLE   ST. C 

Cotton Lagging  and    Ties   always 

—on bau i— 
Fresh goods kepi  ,-oiiHlantly  ou 

hand.    Country produce liougt aud 
sold.  A trial will couvincc you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

Select Female School. 
Thin ftcbool will begin OB Monday BflM. 

:i, |M0. 
I h*VesaVOtfldM tCtdMrf lurUiis>cli««>l 

MU Nancy K. Woolford, n ^radiulc ol 
N-iii. Iiamr.n ltd* of BUa cnllON »"<1 
a* ounpliftlinuni)-. with MVonl Vi'ars <x 
iiiii.n.v, and wi<li (ha higbed la liniuiiialc 
lom IfaoM cmn|.nnt u* ju ge. The 
>■ ii- •« -1   iind.i     lui    DsUllfJBMO      "'ill   1c 
evtryiliinn ufsiDU coulil dOsirB  for tbvb 
girle botuastolhtir  manneri >n\  mental 
Irtfoing. 

Tcrm> as follows.: 
Primary Kiigli.-h (DOT month) fttOO 
Ini. niir"l|:t1i-, 2.TM 
Bigber, IM 
Lannwffoa (nichl, 1.00 
BtuiS .   tnpl I ii mvntsil ami vocal (with 

use tl plni 11 IIN i'. 3.60 
A itari ni )MU* pallQBBKa hi .sulit'Hcd 

HII i Hlilfa* t:- *•■   cumatitml. 
MIIB. A. FORBKS. 

GiaMfllk K.O. Aug.«, 1W0. 

*500|HEwAHD 
»■ a til pay the ibora nvsnl U»r any » 

»( l.ivi r  ij.i.ti'i'   l»j«|"-|r.ti.. Sick llevlaclic 
(uiltiJi'-lMni H">ti-iit,atii ti IST Ouatlraaasi ■' i HII 
II..I    . Nt.   »llh  I.IUIlU.   Iln-    I  l>t"  H»l«>   Mill 
l.lvir i-ii- '-i,i'!- Ifcfl rtlmilowi urtt -irlikly 

• ■■■in|i!'i''i wiili Th*)* are i n■ ■ v \■ ■ L**■ i.*■ ■ (■ uml 
IM'T.T fall In en. aatlsfat UUB HO \-\<-< . 
lam- UO till', |i>> l-.»».'< ••>nUln W wlla. Bfl 
boi ii •••iilatn l'» pill-. lit-WMr.' il -II' --tti'i'i- H 
lind lllilllll.-ll*. S, nt (■■ in,ni M.,11,),- fikrll. 
N Kit VITA MKhH Al. (il i .-r. nlnlun and 
Jai-k»>ii MraeU.« bk-ago, hi.   r*or*atl« by 

J I. W'OOTBK, lini«ial.Cisrnrl|k.N '•' 

TAKE ROB  HI S  1aST£LESt CHILL TOKfC 

36o. pstt Ikotlle. 4'nrwi Cbilll and 
l',\rr, Malai i;i, Night BaTcaaVtl iind 
'jrriplM'. Money l»ack if it .]..,-;.' i. 
Nil oilier an BQOd. <ecrt Ilie kind 
wilh Ihe BsM Grotl OU the luM. 
Bold Md unaranleiMl by Woolen, 
Hryan and Krnnl, drnggtltel. 

f PATENTS "Sjsf" 
FREE ADVICE *» 10 "MENIaRH.IfY 

N"tlc • tn •* •»i»ref««'e An' 
Book "How lonMaia 1'sU.ul. 
(TiargtM mitdmratt. Nofee till patent iseemrvd 

trll. n.l-i.iljrirw.fll.-nt-.l       A<l-lrrsa, 
E  G fIGMAS. ri^lasr,tf.Wtrtlnt*aaTO.i 

* *■ 

ItGMAS. PaHwl l Meier. WatMrlftee. DC. 

fVMMVMVM^Vk Wl«W\\\l \ 

PATENT 
tnytlunsj T»| Jon Invrnl prlnnirorrii   ajen ret- 

IOC-MARK. COPlhrGHT. rDCsfCM 
N    S.-n-l III-II !. Rev !.<<r; !«.!.> 

for free ctamlnntion an<t e'1\ Ice. 

leiiiiWTDiiirrK.^uas 
G.M.SNOWKCO 

P>la>l Lawyira. WSSH l NGTON. O.C. 

k-uut ,u tt-c buod. 

EXTRA STRENGTH 

For bale by J L 
Urom 

OOTBsf, Druguint, 
N U 

1838 liHW 

Greensboro Female College 
North Carolina. 

Fail Term btglst Sept. 12th, HMW. 
Catiili..■<■■•■ on Application. 

DBED PEA.O0CK, Prebideut. 

Greenvlile Plale flcaflemy. 
Ki!; RMBJOTI U^ir.pMouday.N-pi. 5. IMO. 
'i wilflh year audtf praDnl manacrtin'iit. 
Tin* iubliurlUm and discipline will bo a^ 

lKnt"f'»re. 
Boys tborovgbty pfcpaned  fur oolltf 
SiKrial Irarinne) otirw lfrlMJr<d, 
Tuilioo fi-m |24I0 lo$S.00|k«   UIV.A'.I. 
I^iiigua>>ts^l.ta)   j- i' inontli leatiil. 
Tn prl Sell rroulla au t.irly   c-itrauce   i* 

deaiim&e 
Your patnmagv K-!u-ilnl. Siriittfartioii 

|Us\nnttWl, KMT furtlur inf<»nnali"ii UM 
puticultniMor hddnM. 

\V. H. RAVOSDSVLK. 
PHOOIML 

ting. 91000- 

LAND BALE. 

Ity virtm oft sasOPH »f ihe Superior 
I'ourl uf l*iit«-• juiaty in the raec «>f W. M. 
I-anj; and others again.-t Jason Joyncraud 
u iti Annita sfojBMj p* iilu.i. to M1- land for 
divUion. Ihe undcrnigncd Coiiiniirwioiicr 
will bi'li l"rc:u-liUf-Tu the Court llousr 
d«v;r iu (irii'iivillf on Monday llio l'lb day 
ofBtDl, IflOO, ttir{f«illimiii£ oeKrtbedpcice 
ttrCen <T lot of land situa(e>l in tin* town i»| 
'aiiuvillc K. ClkginuiiiK at W. Ii. I.auga 

»inn lit at a post on Wilson tit. and inn. 
Dint; Eolith 40i weal •> p*>it'« and 0 links to 
a i "'i on W. U. I.aDg'n lim . the net- S *v* 
But 4 polrj and l'l links to a |>ost iu Kli 
William*' lino, linn North 40$ VA\*\ U IMIIV* 
aD'I 10 link£ toaWkfton »Vil»on St. thc-ucc 
with laid Btfcei North 47J Weil 4 p*ilcs 
and 1:! linkv toUkfl leginning, BBOWnal 
the livcrv >tahlclot. 

K.  O    .lAMr>. 
Tin- Ang, ii i9oo. UommUaloDtr 

RHEtiMATISM aaa CATARRH CUREt 
 BY— 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

OU»»T SOTTLII. 

■ TIE SIAHff 8F KATI. 

Mrs  C. B. Kincibarr. who kevpa • 
niUinrry ud Uncj rood* atqre »t St 

Louis, Orsliot Oo., Mich., and who U 
well known thronfhont ih« eonntrr, 
•»J»: 

■ I WM bmdlj troubled with rheom»- 
t ism, Okteirh and nennlihn. I had 
liTcr complaint and waa rerj biliona I 
was in a bad condition; trerj day 1 be- 
gan to fear that I should nerer be a 
well woman; that I should hare to 
settle down into a chronic inralid, and 
lire in the ahadow of death. I had 
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPAKILLA res- 
<imm<-iidrd to au. I TOOK F0DB 
BOTTLES AND IT CURED ME, and 
enred my family both. I am very rlad 
that I heard of it. I would cheerfully 
recommeilll it to every one. I have 
taken many other kinds of medicine. 
I prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of thank* 

MicxieAt. sirs cax, njaSssSS afua. 

SOLD BV MoQ. EBNUL. 

NOTIOK 'IX) OfUBTtOM. 

Ifsrioe: this day i|ua'.l6ed befurr the 
U-rk of the Superior court of Pitt i-booty 

i* cxeculrix lo Iks lu»l Will aud tratameat 
of W. K. Mctiouan deceased, notice ii 
heretiy given luall IK-IKIHIS tiMliliDg claim a 
against ilu .state of said W. K. McUowan 
to KsSanl llieui U> me fi>r payment on or 
IwCre the SfMli ilay of .luly 1901, i>r this 
BMUBB will be plead in liar "f Ibeir lecorcry, 
All persons iudebU-J lo said Satata arc re- 
^ueMed lo iiiakeiuiniitliale pnTiiu-nt to ma 

This the 24ili dar of July 190n. 
Lai'Ra A. M<-UOWAS, I «- - ulrii. 

of the last will and testament of W. K. 
McOownn, deed. 

NOTICE. 

NDKTII CaBSlISA— PITT COCKTY. 
Iu llic Sujierior Oourt. 

J.J.Cherry. Jr., against Maggie Blaster 
t'herry. 
Use IXsaudsDt Maggie Reasley Cherry 

will take Bosses thai an ociion eutiiled ..'- 
:iU.v.-. Ii..s IMX-H commenced iuUic Superior 
Const of Pill Coualy, relurnsblc si the 
lirm cf slid Court to be held at Inc Court 
IIO-UM- ill (ireenvilli-.un Ilie Second Mouday 
alter Ihe First Mondiy in ScpU-mher, 1000, 
ill winch time aud place she will np|iear 
:iud a.iswer or demur lo the complaint 
which will bassMOnlSa iutlisoflii-e of the 
Sujwri or Court ClerX of said County, and 
the aaid dclcmlant will lake nolice thai if 
she fail to answer or demur lo said com- 
plaint within that term, ihe plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for tka relief demanded 
llicieiu. The said dafsndsat will further 
lake notice that the said action in brought 
hy llic plaintiff lo obtain a divorce from 
the bonds of niatrim ny. 

(siren under my hanil at cflice in <>rieu- 
rille on this the 81k day of August  10t0. 

i). c. nJnsns, 
Clerk of Superior Court. 

THE 

tl 

l-NOTU'E. 

| In Sup.- rior Court. NoUTII   Clllol.l.S.1 
I'ITT CocVTT. 

Vi.toriu M.»ye vs. George Moye. 
Th<- dcleiiilant above named will take 

nntiet thai mi action entitled at above lus 
been raamavcoq' 'a the Superior Court ol 
Kit county to obtain % divorce from Ilie 
bonds of matrimony; and the defendant 
will further lake nolieethat he is rc'|uiretl 
biaiipearal the next term of lb* B^periof 
Court of paid county to be held on Ihe sec- 
ond Monday after wears! Monday in Sept. 
nexl, il being Iln ITIb day of Sepl., ldtiO, 
ni Ilie Court DOOM in Greenville, N. C. 
an I answer or demur In Iln- complaint iu 
wii.'. action, i r Ihe plaiulilf will apply lo the 
Court for iheicliel denial! led iii said com- 
plalnt. 

Tills the .Milh day of May 1900 
I)    0.  MoOIlK, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
F u tnnitsssH*' Hat pUT, 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVER SERVICE 
btuiiuer Myren leave Wiuiliiug- 

liui iluily al U A. M. for GrnfO- 
ville, Iciivv Greenville il.nl\ m '_' 
I'.  M. fur Wiisliiiigtou. 

•Sleainer Eilgecouibe 1 c it v e a 
Greenville MODIIUYH, Wcnlm-wliiy 
anil Fridays at 7 A. M. forTur- 
IKJIV, li-.i\e TarlMirn for Greenville 
TiirmlnyH, Tlnirilays ami Haliinluys 
at II A. M. rarrieH freight ouly. 

OonnanttngtH Washington with 
HU-auiers for Norfolk, ll.iltiiuurc, 
1'hilabelpbiii, New York and Bos> 
ton, mid for nil IMIMIIM for thcWeHt 
«iili milroada nl Norfolk. 

Hhippent HIIOIIIII order freight l»y 
ihe ONI Dominion H. H. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Ilay Line from Baltimore; 
Mi-n I. mi*' and M no i, Uao from 
IIOKIOII. 

JNO.  MYKKHHON, Agl. 
Wiicliincliiii, N. C 

J. J.CHEHUY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Fill lira Bjgias Mcsdif. Sep', 3, 1900. 

Prantkal, oowaon scuse meth- 
ods. I'repures boyB aud girla for 
the duties ol life. Pupils take a 
high slum! at College. Success 

measured by the full-rounded de- 
velopment of our pupils. Com- 

petent and conscientious teachers. 
A well orgsnlssd Literary Society. 

.Moral inllueuce good. Expenses 
reasonable. For further informa- 
tion see or address the principals, 

Z.I) McWHOKTER, Bethel. N. C 

or J. I). EVERETT, 

Rebcraonville, N. C- 

W.R. WHICHARD,JR. 
 lil'.A I.KK IN— 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N, G. 
The Sloek I'omplete in every Je 

I in ri niciii and prices as low on Ihe 
owest.      Highest   market   prices 

anl I'm en ni r>  produce. 

. I flEET, 
•DBA.LBB  1N- 

0 It 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

The One Day Cold Cure. 
('-•1,1 in hc.ij and son. lhr.*l cured t>\ K.r- 

iii'ii .. ii. • uie. LaaaUfs Qslalnc. A.raay lo 
laea as laud/.   " Childrta cry tor Ibeai." 

I 
Also ii nice Line of Hardware. 

COM Kill IJsKE MK. 

J. B, OORHY. 

Jfvtos 
Veffoe 

Weeli 
—FOB— 

11'«. 

THE EAST REFLECTOR 
!im HK 
VqeeiarjV 

-1'i-ifepy 
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OUR     OMINEE8 

National Ticket. 

F..r Pi-r-aident: 
WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

of Nebraska. 

For Vice-President: 

ADLAI B. STEVENSON, 
of Illinois. 

For Presidential Elector, 1st Dist., 

CHARLES L. ABERNETHY, 
of Carietct. 

For CoDgress, 1st Dist., 

JOHN II. SMALL, 
of Beaufort. 

Cllrls Advisiil to Marry  touiilry 
Boyt. 

TheColunibia, Mo., Herald ad- 

\isesgirls to marry country boys. 

' 'The wise girl," says the Hearld, 
"scU her cap lor the country boy." 

II oootiuues. 
"True, he wears overalls anil has 

brown bauds aud bis feet are iu 

his way when he walks. But he 
Is worth a dozeu nftnetowiidiides. 
with their white fingers and high 
collars and uupaid laundry bills. 

And take a country boy who will 
stay iuthecouulry. ne is a free 

man. The lown boy is a slave. 
He works all his life at a meagre 
salary and spcuds that in ways 
not always commendable. There 

are town sweethearts who arc 

worth souiei lung. There are some 
who do not expect lo have their 
wives to support them by keeping 

I boarders. There are some who do 
not loaf ou the streets Sundays and 
stay up late at nights. These are 
town fellows almost equal to the 

boys from the backwoods.    But be- 
■ ware of the other kind. Stick to 

the country sweethearts and slay 

stuck." 

Her Ureat Linen With Moaey. 

In the Harlem court yesterday 
Atijrtistina Levin, a wretchedly 
clad wotnau alaiut .'):.' years old, 
was seuteuced to three mouths on 

Blackwell's Island for vagrauej. 

Poli'wman Woolsey, of Ihe East 
Sixty-seventh street Matior, re- 
ported to the magistrates that he 
had found her sittiug on a door- 
step in Seventy third street be 
tween First ami Secoud avenues. 

The woman bee :11c sick In-fore it 

was time for o: r to l>e takeu to 

the island, and it was dce'ded to 
scud her I a Bellevne Hospital. On 

her arrival at the hospital she re- 
fused to have herelolhing removed. 
Several nurses had lo hold her 
whileshe was undressed. To their 
surprise they found that herclothes 

were lined with paper currency. 
The bills were sewed to her gar- 

ments with neatness. There were 

two #10 bills, two$5 bills aud 1110 

#1 bills. 
There was also *1010 in coius 

sewed into her pockets, making 

♦U5O.40 iu all. The Vomaii re- 
fused to tell anything ahont her- 

self. She said she mid no home 
and no friends.--New York Sun. 

Merited   I'raise. 

The Country Editor. 

t 

Presently we will hcaof the re- 
ward* aud honors that are to go lo 

the mau whose services lo Ihe par- 

ty won las magnificent victory. 
The workers ought to leccive the 
honors for we believe that "the 

horse that pulls the plow ought to 

have the fodder." 
But—when that time tome.", we 

veuture to say that the foremost 

workers iu the light were the couu 

try editors.   They not only work 
ed as bard and as effectively aaany, 
but they spent more money for the 
party than any other class  of men 

in the Slate in proportion  to  their 

ability.   If Hie Democratic orgau 
ixationiu North Carolina paid the 
papers for the publications of all 

appoint mi-til and all other notices, 
Ihe country editors would all have 

bank accounts now.   The North 

Uarolina editors, city and country, 
never think of   receiving  pay  for 
such publications, but gladly   sur- 

render their colnms to the party of 

which they l*long. 
All honor lo the faithful workers 

who do their work in their humble 

sanctums, and public recognition 
of their unselfish labors!— News & 

Olwerver. 

The State press is payiug some 
wurui and merited tributes to Hon. 

F. M. Simmons, chairman ol the 
Democratic State Committee, for 

his tireless work and able manage- 
ment of the campaign which end- 

ed iu such a blaze of glory for Ihe 

Democracy of this State aud for 
white supremacy. No man ever 
worked harder, more pcisisiently, 

faithfully or zealously thau he did 
from the day the campaign opened 
until the result was announced,aud 
the glorious victory won is in no 
small degree attributable to bis 

watchful alertness and superb 
management, in organizing the 

lines and selecting the leaders. 
There are thousands who deserve 
praise for good ami patriotic work, 

but there can be not too warm trib- 
ute paid, or too free recognition 

umtle of the eminent services ren- 
dered his people aud the Stale by 

this tireless, able, matchless or- 
gauizer and leader, whose record 
of valuable services ha.t culminated 

in this grandest of victories.—WIs" 

miugtou Star. 

Bryan's Boy Saved By Ocn 
Wkcetrr 

Chicago, Ills., August U. flSl- 
em! Joseph Wheeler, commander 
of the Department of the Lakes, 
today saved the life of William .1. 

IJnan.Ji.. the 1^'yi-sir old s"n of 
the Democratic candidate for the 

Presidency. The lad visited Gen- 
eral Wheeler and the latter, alter 
1.1- first greeting turned to his work 
aud allowed the youugster to amuse 
himself as best he might. Young 

Bryan found a loose chair caster 
and a big bundle of rubber IKIUIK 

These he tied into a long string aud 
then securing the castor to the bot- 

tom went to a window aud began 
bouncing the piece of iron up and 

down on the sidewalk seventy feet 

lieluw. 
The General lieing engrossed 

with his Inborn, paid DO attention 
lothe boy, who gradually beoamc 

so interested iu his play that lie I 
leaned farther and farther out ofj 
thewiudow. "Fighting Joe" hap ! 
pcuid to glance up a few moments; 
later ami was bonified lo see the. 

lad hanging wilh his whole body 
over the Bidewalk, and only the' 
toes ol his shoes clutched the angle ; 
of the window. He sat agast for! 
a moment aud then rushed to thc| 

window he pulled the lad in by his! 
legs aud landed him safely ou the1 

door. 
rpeakingofthe occurrence after-' 

ward  General  Wheeler acknowl j 

edged that jotiug Bryan was within | 

an inch ol   being dashed lo death 
on the pavement   below   when   he 

caught sight of him. 

J. 1 CHERRY I CO. 
:-:pt at Kobciery 

TO THE PKOPLK, OIK I HIKXDS AND CUBTOMEBB Ol' 

PITT AND ADJOIYIVO 0OUKTHM. 

We  are si ill   in the forefront of the   raw after yOBuT patronag 

W* OSBf yOB the beM selected line oil 

General Merchandise 
to lie f.-.n.-l in Mf store in Pill County. Well bought choice 
(elections, the ncaiioi.s of tin-ln-st iiiaiiiiianunis ..i  America 
aud Kuiope. Seasonable all the year round. Spring, Miiiilner 
and Winter. We are at work for \oiirs and our Mutual ad- 
vautage. It is our pleasure to show you what yOU want and to 
sell von if we can. We oiler you the ven bOSl service, polite 
attention, and Ihe most liberal terms consistent With a well 
established business built UP -tricth on its own merits 

When yon cine to market JOII will not do yonrsell justice 
if you do not see our im use Stock befo«  buying else* here. 
Kememlcr  us and the following  liues ol general  merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hatsau Ira|)s,Si'.ksandBallon, DromTrimmings Laiiies1 

Jackets and Onpef. Onrpets, Mattings and Oil t loti.-. 

I'aison.N.   «'..   August   I Ith.— 

An attciii]il tombtsM  store  of 15. 
B. Wltherlngton, Esq., »,,. made 

this morning al i o'cloek bui the 
parties w< re frightened oil by the 
approach  of our  night   watchman 
who had been on duty sine- Ihe al 
tempt lo burn the town on election 
eve night. 1st. Delect he •■Hurri- 
cane" Branch, ofSuJMk,w«n wired 
Car at once and al this  writing  hid 

bloodhounds ire trailing the tracks 
of the two men who were seeen 

running from Ihe store bj the 

waii bman. 
Unable to lone en opening 

through ■ lack window, the rob 
bets i tempted to cnl through a 
back di axe which in 

their hurry to escape was lefl in 
the door.   The tracks and weather 
an-line and «i- hope to catch  Ihe 

thieves, who were either black or 

blacked theli utcesfoi lb wMoa. 

Ulg Family on Si 30 a  llty 

How It It Done In  Delewsre. 

Hl» l-.'real Wlndtor. 

Windsor, N. (',, (.Via Ahoskie, 

•JT, 0.|) August ir>—A disastrous 
Bro corsunied fiflecn buildings 

here lost nighl it originated in 

Goldstein's clothing store, on 

Omnville street. The spread of 
the Are was then rapid, and lu one 

hour all of the buildings were 

burned. The loss is about twelve 

housan d dollars. 
Bploadld work by white and 

black saved the town. There was 
tome Insurance. The cause of the 

fire was unkuown. It originated 

on the inside ol the store. 

We arc informed by the Wilming- 

ton (Del.) Every Evening thut Ihe 
new constitution provides that   no 

persou shall vote in that Stale un- 

less he can read and write or was a 
qualified voter wheu the education- 

al qualification weut into effect last 
January.    It will be seen at once 
that this Dcleware sulTiage restric 
tion discrimiunles in favor of sucl 

illiterates who iyuM vote la-1  Jan 

nary in much the same BaSnuor  iu 
which the North Caroliuu  restric- 

tion discriminates in favor of those 

white   illiterates whoso ancestors 

could have \ otcd in 1NU7.    Iu each 
case, too, the gradual eliuiiuatiofc 
of the favored   class  is   provided 

for.   Why don't The New York 
81111 and the other Northeru papers 

which have beeu   uttering such 
hideous howls about North Caro 

Una's    suffrage   qualification  say 
something about Dclewure'ii.'—Nor- 

folk, Va-, Landmark. 

Monroe Falls, <»., Special lo Chi- 

cago Itecord. 
To have 20 children  to  support 

Il enough  to make the strongest 

man faint at heart, but   to   do   SOj 
upon *1.:I0 a day  and even  less] 
seems au impossibility.   Such has 

beeu the problem with which Hen 
rjp Moore, of this  place,  has  been | 

confronted and has solved.   'I Icath 
has cut the number down lo Hi Iii - 

iug children. 
Mrs. Moore gives Ihe following 

chronological list of her|ollspring: 

rforab, 33| Bertha, 31i Lucy, UO; 

John, ill; Dairy, 17; Delia, Lff| 

llazell, i:i; Maud, II; Dell'any, 12 
(deadi; Austin, H| Itogcr, .'«; Eve 

lene, I; BSsaSQ, 3| Chester, I 
fdeadj, and Iho baby I my two 
weeks old. Tn« family, not being 
large enough, a little one named 
Bcrnice, aged 8, was adopted. 

Nora was married two weeks ago 
and Bertha is iu Akron.  Mr. Moore 

says: 
"Yes I have found it a little close 

to bring up a family  on #I.:10 per 

day, and evcu 11.30,  but  I  man- 
aged il.    I go to Akron  and  buy 
my corn and Hour by the wholesale 

It lakes a snug sum   to  shoe my 
family, and   the last   merchant   I 

I irenased of threw In shoe button- 
If,    But things are  getting easier. 

My boy gets nearly as  much as I 
do, and two girls work here,  too 

Every one iu the I'amily is insure I, 
and wheu Chester ditnl  in  March 

enough came to the family to pro- 

vide a proper funeral." 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's ghoes.    Saddlery and 
Harness, How Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar.   Codec,   Mol.is-cs.||l.aid.  Sculls, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Hope. 

S100 Reward $100, 

The leader- of this paper will be 
pleased to learn thai there is at 
!i-asi MM dreaded disease thai 
science has teen sbletoesute iu all 
11- stages, and thai i- Catarrh 
Hall'- < atarrh Cure i- the only 
positive cure known to the medical 
fraternity    Catarrh being s eon- 
stitUtional disease, requires a run 
siiiuiional treatment. Hall's fja- 
Uurrfa Cure is take tensity, net- 
ing direct I) upon the blooil and 
mucus   surfaces   of   the   system, 
thereby destroyint the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the pa- 

Irength by iniilding up the 
consiitntion and asslsllng nature in 
Suing ii- work. The proprietors 
here to much laiili In its curative 
powi rs, that they oiler One  H1111- 
dre>I Doilam for soy ease that it 
fails to cure. Bend for list of tes- 
litnouusla. 

r. .1. enrarm ft C0.5 Props., 
Toleda, Ohio. 

Sold in Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Kami I v I'd'   are the best . 

It is surprising bow   many per- 
sons loosely regard   their financial 

obligations. Thej nem to feel 
like all tint thnj enn keep from 
pa) in^ out i- clear gain. Boi such 
isuol the case to the (individual 

.  ,     .  I who follows SUCH a  course,   to say 
:'"K noihlng of the anneal convenience 

Every effort will be made to oateh 

them. 

Svpli led Chairiiian   llanifls. 

Furniture. 
Bssdqnarten for Furniture and everything In thai line. 

We buy slriclly for Cash, but SSlI for Blth« Cash or on Approved 

Credit,   our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

J.JKCtfEr^YStCO. 

armers 

a big surprise wasgiven » uaSrnian 
1.1. Daniels, of the Demoerulic 

Executive committee. Be wa> in- 
vited to Mr..I.   It.  l/./ell's office, 

where a number of his friends 
awaited him, and then Mr. Henry 
Blonnl in his most exquisite style 
nudeaspoeoh to him,  presenting 
him with a do/.-n   handsome  solid 

silver forks and spoons, engraved 

u. one side ••( .«'. D."and on the 
oih.r '•Angusl -•. 10U0.'' rhose 

were from bis friends and admir 
irs in complimens to his vigorous 

andenrneal work in the late cam- 
paigu. Mr. Daniels made a mod- 
,-1 and appropriate response end 

tl •-..: klyi '"' '•'"'' 
and admired Ihe handsome present ■ 
be had n c. Ived.—Wilson News. 

Almost a Wiot nt Danville 

Danville, Va., Augusl 1 ■■■■ As 
Mr. Ferguson Ringgold, of this 
comity, was driving up Crnlgbcad 

street in Uisbnggj lodaj bh bridle 
reins were roiighlj grasped by a 

uegro 1111 Uamcs Williams.   A 
,, ri] ,.i |\en pasaeil v.hen Mr. I'd- 

11 . pulleiln revolver and iired 

ai ihe negro'sbend.   Theliallspcd 

01 convenience of the public. 
For instance If Mr. A  owes Mr. 

B five dollars and foils to pay it 
when he can, Mr. 15 is perhaps 

:,pellet] lo di-appoiut Mr.C who 
in turn disappoints Mr. D and so 
00 around the circle—to a number 

almost beyond calculation. The 
truth is, when one man pays his 
|::-i debt be may therein make it 

possible fora dozen others to do 
likewise.—Scotland Neck Com- 

monweal th. 

Chinese Proverbs. 

Wine '- 1 discovery of secrets. 

Done slowly,  lone well. 

True gold fears no lire. 
Y.ui cannot open a book without 

learning something. 
Some slimy shows   the need   ol 

more. 
A stick's o slick whether short or 

loll; a man's a man whether great 

or small. 
lie has Ihe moiilli of a llnildha, 

the In art ol u snake. 
speak carefully and be slow lo 

speak. 
The human biarl is hard to fat b- 

Use 
wide,  however,   striking anotbei • 

,,.,„ ,.,,...       >        ton m.u stmlv   to old age and negro  some distance   away.    -> •        •» 
,ttrBe crowd of negroes wereon Ihe >" bavethinga to learn. 
I-:,:, ,s fromthree exeursl  ftom     There are pictures In poems, and 

iii,.,.,,,,,,,, Lynehburg and High • I— "' !^«"-- 
|.oillt. and great exeltcmenl   relgn-      "" >-""»'.   regardless ol   couse- 

eilwbilo the police carried off Per   qnenees. 
-iison    .Vtonctlmeil looked like     '" persuade gentleman not to 
a riot would break oat.   Ferguson gamble 1-.to.win for them. 

,U(I n preliminary bearing tonlghl,    Hew Isdns  for every blade of 

llisb.iil wa- li'.cd ill 1250. 

We  have just received a lot of Boutll Belli and UbattB- 

Bangs Chilled PIOMS, Bingls and Dottblo hows.   Call and see 

then before lutying.     We also cany D OOjnpisW lias ol 

Plttlmmona and Sharkev to 
Fight Augntt 

a.th 

New York, Aue- 14.-Uob Fits- 
Himraons ami Tom Hharkey met 

this afternoon and agreed to light 

August 25, baton theConey Island 
Snorting Club, for a purse of *'2fl,- 

000. Charley White Is lo lie the 

referee, 

Fatal   Shooting 

Miirinuna, Fla., August II.—At 
HaskiiiM' turpentine distillery, 

three miles from here, Walts* BOS' 
sin and Charlie Hiilloek, negroes, 

became involved in a quarrel and 

the former shot and killed the lat- 
ter. William Haskins, a joiing 
white man, attempted to urresl 

ltossin. The negro fired al Has 
kins, putting a ball in each ol his 
arms. Haskins then fired at ltos- 

sin aud dropped him dead in his 

tracks. 

Farmers1 Tools, 

Plow Gear tfce., 

Headquarters BOY 
Builder's  Hauiwa,-,   Beady Roofing   Parian Ready Mixed 

P»tntS, PUMP*. Nails and Gailu.i.l BtOVSS, "The" World' I Bsst. 

my Urniidlatliir's Trunk 

The eompany being seated lu a 
circle, somebodj begins bj   ajii 

tor i.islam.-. 

No. 1.    "I pack !">   grandiath- 
cr'a Irunh  With   a pair of   spccLi 

cle-." 
No. _•. "i pack ray grandfalh- 

ns trunk with n palrol spectacles 

aiula silk hat." 

grass. 
Cheap things arc nol good; goon 

tnlugs arc uol cheap. 
Two of :i Hade hale oneanothei'. 

Never wan :•- good work done 
n iiliniil 111111-I1 trouble. 

All unskillful fools quarrel with 

Ibeir tools. 
Heller lake eight hundred ihan 

give cic.lit fill a thousand. 

Everything is dlfllcull si tint. 

llanos won't drink von can't 

make him boW  his head. 
h is easier lo know how to do a >',..:;.   "1 pack mj grandfalh 

ei's trunk with n pair of spoetaclen 1 tblug than to do it. 

Milk hal and .luinu V''' "     A'"'|     >l;,"':'lilV '••  "'"'> 
n.n. cu.h  person   repeating alliance, 

the articles alread) mentioned, be-     To make a man of yourself yon 

side- adding a ncs one. must toil; If y« a don't, you   wont. 

Many one foils to repeal 11"' IW 

correctly, be drop* outoftbe game 
which is oontinued until the con 
lenlsi.l'the I11111I. arc unaniiu.iu-l> 

declared  tOO nilUlOtons  to  lenieni 

bar, 

perform- 

Si iil.e while   the  iron    is   hot. 
iSonie«hal lainiliai,   bill OhlUSM, 

nevertheless. 1 

Honest ducks dip their heads 
under water iu order to liquidate 

their little bills. 

BAKER & 
CUitE CHILLS MB FEVER MALaRIA. 

uml nighl Sweats wilh Robert's 
Tasteless Chill Tunic at SBe. per 
bottle, Ploasanl lo tako. Hooey 
refunded If it folia. Restores ..(i 
petite, purifies the blood and makes 
yon well.   None other  us  good. 

TIU   B ST  P.IESCRI   II0N    11111   1 in1 .s 

laid   level  is a    bottle  of (irove's 
tasteless Chill Tunic.     Il i.ssimplj 
lion and quinine iii a tasteless form 
No cure —no pay, l'rii'c Title. 

Dr. i>. L. JAMSB, 
IIKNIISI, 

Greenville, N.t'. 

8,0.1  PUoonix Building. GKEENVI1.LK, ». C.    \*^ffZ?^J!Zttp 

von wen.     ->.inc   I'IIICI    us   s'i.i-1. ,,,.,   * 
Uandgnarantetalal  thsjIrug fl*™*^f\ 

*    
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RESOLUTIONS  OP  RESPECT 

Whereas,    God   in UU  divine 
power and  wisdom   has   removed 
from  our  association  Mr.   G. B. 

"      ===^^        7»« '    The   Administration s   keep-it-  Hughes, who departed this life on 

^^Sk*}* 'c' M°Seoond<CIa« dark lx,li,'-v ua* lM*n :,,rne,,on ,hc  ,hc ■■"'■€ "f *■* :,h- •*••. nt 
Greenville 
Mail Matter. 

Iv»i)..i. Al-CVKT 11. 1900. 

Chinese news this  week.    Every-  ChaseCity, inlhe Stateof Virginia. 
ihody in   Washington   knows   that   and   whcions the Tobacco Board of 

' important news was received from Trade   of Greeux ille feels deeply 
MinisU-r    Conger—so    imporlant  his lost, therefore be  it resolved. 

     . rrr-—!     ~ that Mr. Mclviulcy returned a day      1st.    That  we  bow  iu  humble 

The papeis should drop Marion ahead of Ihe time he had appoint- submission to the will and prov- 

Butler now He is a back member e<l. but what it was is merely guess- deuce of our l>i\ iue Master, yet at 

and not deserving  of anv   further •«*,    •■*    Assistant   Secretary  the same ttea we  feelttal  each 
-,,   \deeacluallv hail the nerve to say  member of this Itoard has  lost an 

DOtioe.   Whether or   at* »wml ^   ^yt„hx   lhe   newspaper intimate friend,  one  who was al- 

support Bryao for "•'"'nt|BMB jfcortdreftlio from guessing.ways kiuil, geuuiue, generous, 
amounto to but little, and wiil have!.,, Ine nalllreof iut» uews, lost it, social, noble auil honorable iu all 

no influence   on  the  result.    He might be guessed right  and  hai in : his action aud dealings   with  his 

has been given enough uotoriety. 

THE REKLECTOI: is in receipt of 

a letter from Congressman John H. 

Small in which he says he has de- 

rided to attempt the establishment 

of rural free delivery service iu 

one or two counties in this district 

and has selected Pitt county aa 

proliably most favorably situated 

for the institution of such a ser- 

vice. Mr. Small also sent to sev- 

eral of onr people a pamphlet giv- 

ing information on the rural free 

delivery service that they might 

become informed about the work 

ings of the system. Experiments 

have been made in nearly all the 

States and in most instances proved 

highly successful. THE RKKI.FC 

TOR believe* it would bo ■ success- 

ful venture in Pitt county, and 

hopes our people will 00 operate 

with Congressman Small iu secur 

ing it. For the people in the 

country to l>c able to have their 

mail delivered to them at their 

homes is a convenience worth work- 

ing lor. Mi. Small will gladly 

seud a copy of the pamphlet to all 

who desire it. 

Verily thecountry must be tinn- 

ing around. It used to be, if the 

Northern papers were taken for 

information, that lynchings ami 

mob violence occurred ouly iu the 

South, aud those same papers 

would vilify this Motion at every 

opportunity. Hut what do we see 

now! Why in the great eitj of 

New York, i.herc they hoM up 

their hands in holy horror at things 

happening in tht Serb, •'■"•thing 

like this has oeoi rretl: A police- 

IBM was stabbed by  a  negro and 

the officer .lied.   A mob of 'i! D 

hundred of mote whi'e people 

formed In the vicinity ,. . ic dead 

policeman's home and Indiscrimi- 

nate!; attached every negro they 

could find. Tliev were not satis 

ted at dealing with the uiutderer, 

but used violence towards every 

innocent negro who happened to 

come iu their way. And even 

women.joined iu the cry "kill (be 

negroes." It took four hundred 

policeman to check the mob. Now 

if those Northern papers have any 

decency the] will atop lying on the 

Mouth and go to washing their own 

dirty linen. 

lone. According to latest advices ] fellow mau; that we shall HUM 

from the allied army, it should lie' the sunshine of his presence, his 
at lVkiu by this time aud able to wise council and pleasant fellow- 

prove whether the Chinese govern- 

ment means » ar or peace—wheth- 
er the foreigners iu   I'ckiu are to 

ship. 
2nd.    That we extend the heart 

felt sympathy of this Board to the 

STATE NEWS. 

Happewlatw la Nartb  carotin*. 

The grand encampment, I. O. 
O. F. of this State, me» at Wil- 
mington Wednesday iu annual ses- 
sion. There was a two days ses- 
sion. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS ANI> 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

VlSTEBVILI.E, N. C, August IS 
T > lie able to supply the demand 

William   Allen,   a Confederate 
veteran,   died   iu   Davie   cotinty 
Tuesday.    His death  was caused vines am,  onc   vlne  wou|,,n-, 

by a kick in the head from a mule, j ,h(. lmsiness eitdcr, for the factory 

Allen was K years 0ld; had owne.1 j ;„ j,lst filing them out  daily.    It 

is impossible to even so  much   as 

WOMAN STORE BROKEN INTO. 

Is one kfi.mi'Moailr, iicsotheie ii one key 
nite to heal-h. Kw€ un might as well try 
to tljr without »;r. *-. - | ii frel well and look 
•veil while the o'pr.i.^ '/-a! :.iak« her a woman 

for our Hnnsucker buggies it would  Z&&ltt>J!*££l "TK 

bv MNMR to lliiye   Iloaeysurkle   are ihou^nds of corner. -.ffeiir.g s batty ait 
,,   .,    «    . ©ver ihe country,    I: ..uV.»n motlesly urres 

one    vine   WOUldn t   do I ^ r , icncp     While ih-'e is noihrn. more 
admirable than a modest woman, health Is 

the first in-p«»tin<-e.    E\ery other con- 

ItUKEADOMUr* A.athar Atte.pt   ./ B.r.l.ry. 
MUSICAL iMrnamr Another attempt was made Fri- 

ts food r-er.i ion sh« ie swtpt and lovable. • day night to rob the store of Mr. 
ird s:nrs 1 !r's so-F on a toylal harmonious ' »-,   m   u„«.» » *»    .      . 
■trie*   c.i d o. L. or wTJj, tvn. la, D T  HoU8c •*•"■ Parker's Cross 
ducordan-e .-.rd unhappisfis.   Jusiuihem  ]{oads,  alKiut a mile from Green- 

% ille.    Mr. House, who was sleep- 

lie allowed to go to their friends sorely bereaved widow and friends 

or are to lie kept as hostages by 

the Chinese government. When 
the fact- have been given by the 
prcssdispatches the administration 

will probably give out the ofticial 

news, uuless it is calculated to re- 
flect on Mr. Mckinley or his wob- 

bling policy. 

••In  the   six National  elections 
since Grant was President", said 

of the deceased, assuring Iheni that 

their sorrow is ours, that their 
grief is mutually shared by us. and 
that we Invokefof then- that com- 
fort aud consolation which can on- 

ly come from the remembrance of 

a life well spent, with the promise 
ot our loving Master that withsuch 

all is well. 
.1.    That a copy of these resolu- 

tions lie sent to the widow   of  the Col.J. B.  (leaver,  of Tennessee.! 
'«thed«eK»eft*l have had a plural-  deceased, a copy   lie  spread upon 

otefour times I thereon.Is of this   Board   aud  a ity of the popular 
and   the   republicans  but   twice. 

Garfield bad a plurality in 1880, 
although it amounted to but 7.000 

votes, and Mclvinley in I SOU. Iu 
1870Tildenbad a plurality over 

Hayes; in 1884 <le\elatid over 
BLiine; iu 1888 Cleveland over 

Harrison, and again iu 1SP2Cleve- 
land over Harrison. Because Me 

Kinle\ had a plurality of liOO.000 

four years ago is no reason why 

Uryau should not have a plurality 
this\ear. Greater change! than 

that have taken place, even years 
ago whei' the total vote was much 
smaller. In 1802 Graut had a plu 

nllty of 760,000, and in 1896 Ti! 

den's pluaality was 250,000, a 
change of more than a million \otcs. 

■yiieu you stop to think that the 
vote in 1806 was something like 
13,600,000, at against 6,400,000in 
1872, more than as much again, it 

i«u't hard to believe that Bryan 
has a ihowol wiping out that plu 

rality of 600,000 and himself re 

ceiving a plurality of the votes.'' 
The democratic National Cam 

paign Committee i meeting the 

.ffortsof the republicans to befog 
the Porto Rican question by lin-u 

lating the proclamation issued by 
Gen. Miles when he took posses 

■tonofthe Island, In which he 
told the Porto Ricans that the U. 

:-. foroes had "come bearing the 
banner of freedom" and t-^ "ben 
tow upon you the Immnnities and 
blessings of-.hi' liberal institutions 

of our government." How well 

the republican administration ami 
Congress kept the promises of Gen. 
> lies wassbowu by t he telegraphic 
news of the present    week,   slating 

tint udelegationof several ltuu< 
drul starving natives Irom the in 

lorloi had visited the Uovernor 
begging for bread or work. The 

Porto Rican chapter Is one of the 
most disgraceful in the record of 
the republican administration in 
Congress and the people of this 

country should not be allowed to 
forget it. and will not be. 

In a letter to a local democratic 

paper, denying the editorial slate 
men! I but ili; negro vote was solid 

copy be si at toTlIK IVui.v KEKI.KI'- 

IOI with the request to publish 

the same. 
.1» I.I IX V. JOBOAK, ) 
O. L. JoYSHK, Coin. 
C. I>. BOCKTBEE.     I 

I'reseutly we will hear nf the re 
wants aud honor  that are to go to 

the mau whose services to the pur [for McKinlcy, .; uegro ofUce bold- 

ly won the magnlnoent  victory. 
The workers ought to  neslve  the 

houors for we believe that "the 

siiamrlcss Arg-ument. 

Among the campaign doenmentt 
issued by the Republican man- 

agers U the one showing that the 
total amount paid for pensions 

daring the four years of Grant's 
tirst administration aggregated, iu 

round numbers. 8116,000,000; dur- 
ing his second administration, 

•114,000,000, and during the en- 
tire term of President Haves, 

1146,000,000—a grand total for 
twelve years of#875,000,000. Next 

the documents points out that dur- 

ing the three years of Mr. McKiu- 

ley's administration 1430,000,000 
has lieen paid to pensioners. 

And these figures the managers 
exploit with exultation as furnish 
ing an unanswerable argument 

why the members of the Grand 
Army of the Republic and the 

other veterans as the "war for the 
Onion" should support the nation- 
al Republican ticket. 

When we consider how much of 
the amount paid out for pensions 

represents robbery of the public, 

surely the above "econise of the 
Republican managers is a ouofos 
siou that their party is, indeed, in 

some straits, says the Richmond 
Dispatch. It is hard to conceive 

that anything short of such condi- 

tions eoold prompt the managers 
tow flagrant, shameless and un 

blushing a glorification of loot- 
ing. 

The "exhibit" will no don't 

catch the votes Of the ••patriots for 
pell"—that is. the \ast army of 

pensioners—but it ought to dis- 
gust all really worthy pensioners 

with the Republican party, it is 
in truth a gross insult to the latter 
class.—Raleigh I'osl. 

Mr. W. I.. Powell, who is the 

superintendent of Hon. J. Bryan 
Grimes' farm, near town tells us of 

the mule 1"> years, and it is said 
this was the tirst time the animal 
ever attempted to kick him. 

A white man wasarrainged be- 
fore the courts at Monroe Satur- 
day for boating a SSg*0. The ne- 
gro hail cursed him for voting for 

the ameudmeut. He submitted to 
an assault aud was taxed with the 
costs. Iu lifteeu minutes several 
Democrats chipped iu aud paid 

the costs. »o the defeudent was out 
uothing. 

At his home near Wukclield about 
20 miles from Kaleigb, Koscher P. 
Chamhlcc committed suicide Sun- 
day by shooting himself through 

the head. The deed was caused 
by ill health and the depression 
arising from intense suffering. 

He was a graduate of Wake Forest 
college, was 88 years of age, and 

had bright prospects in life until 

the hand of disease was laid upon 
bim. 

Originality In "Adds." 

The art of advertising has a few 

fljeed rules. People read "ads'' 
not for amusement, but to secure 
information; and the man who has 

keep one as a show for the simple 
reason they go as fast as they are 

made. 
There was right much excite 

much on our streets the other day 
owing to a run away. Mr. Kd. 

Hail's horse run away, tun into a 
cart, tore it all to pcices scattered. 
,i buggy right and left besides 
frightening a number of women 

aud children. The damage was 

soon repaired however at the shops 
of the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. and Mr. 
Hail went his way serenely happy. 

Quite a number of visitors the 
past week. W. V, Wyatt, of Ral- 
eigh, who is on a visit to his broth- 

er; Jarvis Sugg, of Washington; 
Miss Lucy Jenkins, of Bethel, who 

is visiting Mrs. W. M. Dlxou and 
Miss Charlotte Dixou; Prof. Line- 
berry, principal of our school for 

the coming season who is here 
making all necessary arrangements 

for the opening of his school and a 

host of others. 
Miss Sad it Browu, of Vancelmro, 

who hue bam visiting   the  family 
of Dr. B. T.Cux for the past week, 

returned to her   home yesterday. 
, She is a very popular young  lady 

aho..se.an.«liciueorauyKiud of|aHd    m^   mm^   1U;U1J  friellds 

while here. 

sidera'.ton should pve way before S, Brad 
field's Female Rf^ilator is a medxuw toe 
women's SKs. It.s 
Ihe safes! andqui.-k- 
estway to cure leu- 
corrhea. lalPrj o 
Ihewomb. ner\ ous- 
neas. headache, 
backache and cen- 
tral weakness. You 
will be as:on shed 
at the result, es- 
pecially if you have 
been exprr rneni- 
tng with other so- 
called remedies. 
We are nol as'., nj 
you totry an uncer- 
tainly. BradfieM's 
Regulator l-asmsde 
happv thousands of 
wp-nen. Wr.sl It 
has djne tor MhSVS 
It ctn do for you. 
Sold in d'-.i; stores 
for It a bot-.le. 

A   frt"    i'lii-lnlfj 
•».« .. ,.l I - - I 
t.'-ll <»l >\e.i 

IHC  BROTH ID 
HGUUOttrO. 

ttlanU. Go. 

ing iu the store, was awakened by 
the uoise aud got up aud saw a 

negro in the store. He tired twice 
at the uegro while in the store. Ihe 
negro ran out the front door and " 
off toward the waods. 

Mr. W. 0. Hines blood' honnds 
were secured and pnt on the track. 
The does tracked the negro about 

a mile and a half from the store to 
another negro's house, where he 
left h is horse and cart. There the 
uegro rode offiu the cart and the 

dogs were unable to trace him any 

farther. The negro at whose bouse 
the cart was left, said the negro 
was there about two o'clock and 

claimed he was going to Which- 
ord'sstation. The negro is known 
aud it is quite probable he will be 
caught- 

BETHEL ITEMS 

merchandise or services to offer to 

the public docs the most essential 
thing when he says so simply, 

directly and persistently. Still, 
there is always room for original- 

ity, and if he have a new idea as lo 
how to display and arrange bis an- 

nouncements so as to arrest peo- i 
pie's attention and make an endur- 

ing impression hcisbouud to profit 
thereby. Xcw ideas in advertis- 

ing will be in demand so loug as 
they shall not violate the rules of 

simplicity aud lucidity.—Philadel- 
phia licconl. 

Without Fraudulent Intent, 

Goldsboro, X. C, Aagust 15. 

The case against W. H. Taylor aud 
J. M. Mtirchison, two prominent 

citizens of LilGrange for usiug the 

United State mails for fraudulent 
purpose was triad here today liefore 

United States Commissioner Hugh 
Humphrey. After hearing all the 
evidence which showed they had 

formed themselves into an associa- 

tion for the purpose of trying to 

secure employment with cotton 
dealers tor any one paying live dol 

liars fee, the commissioner dismiss- 
ed the case without argument, stat- 

ing thai there was not any evidence 
tending to implicate them with any 

fraudulent intent. 

District Attorney 0. M. Barnard, 
represented the 'iovcrnmetit, and 
Governor Cluis. I>. Aycock aud 
lions. V. A. Panic's and W. C. 

Munroe, represented the defen- 

dants. The demeanor of Messrs. 
Murchjsou and Taylor impressed 

all present with their innocence. 

B. V. Manning left for the 
notheru markets last Monday to 
purchase his fall and winter goods. 

B. F. buys cheap, but good goods, 

sells cheap aud always holds to his 
friends.    He keeps   on  the   right 

Tuesday evening after spending   a 
few days with his  father  In  Xosh 

county near Nashville. 
Crops are still in want of rain. 

'  Mrs. Robert Staton and son, Johc- 
side and his goods   arc   always  in, nie. spent Tuesday at James How- 
popular  demaud.    Look   out  for ard's near Conetoe. 

him! Miss Mary Taylor returucd home 
Miss Blanch McGlohon, of Vance- Sunday after spending a few   days 

Itoro, who has been on a \ isit heie with Miss Blanche Mayo. 

| returned to  her   home yesterday.      Mrs. Sam   Keel and   family,  of 
Tlsaad, but tho   best   of friends Wilson, are visiting her sister here, 
must part. 

Miss Hilda Cox is visiting 

tiveshere. 

 I'-'T.UII.ISHULI 1S75.  

S. M. Sohultz, 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

urniturc Dealer.    Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels,   Turkeys.   Egg,    etc.    Bed- 
steads, Mntt reuses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by   Carriages,   Go-Carts,     Parlor 

B»rrni:i.. X.C. Aug. 18, 1000.      Suits, Tables,  Louuges, 8afes,  P. 
Misses Maggie Kelson and   Nina Lorrillard and Gail A Ax Snuft.Rcd 

Grimes returned home Sundav nf-; Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
terspemling a few davs will. Misses  American BeautyCiiraret.es, Can- 
.,, , o ,.•   ,, ■ . „ ,       ,ncd   themes.   Peaches,   Apples, 
Aline and Snllie Grimes at Rob. r-   Piuc Apnisa, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
sonville. | Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 

Tarlsiro and Bethel played   Kill   Lye,   Magie  Food,   Matches, Oil, 
at TarlK.ro on I'ridav Aug. 17th.     j c«t,on Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar- 

Mrs J  R    Buntincr   is   on  the dcu 8eed8' °raueca> Apples, Nut-, Mrs.J.K.   minting   is   on  tne|CanUieBi Drfed  ^,-2?  Peaches, 

•"* '""• | Prunes,  Currents,  Raisins,  Glass 
D. S.   Harper   returned  h sue and Ch'na Ware, Tin „ad Wooden 

Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Chsese, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mac h i ties , a nil-nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
to see me. 

rela- 

A Word With  the Bon. 

horse that pulls the plow ought   to 

have the fodder." 
But—wheu the time conns, we 

venture to say that the foremost 
workers in this light were thecoun- 
try editors. They not only work- 

ed as bard and a.- etl'ecttiiilly as 
any, but they spent more money 
for the party than any other class 

in the State tit proportion to their 

ability.—Mews and Observer, 
While this is true and will gen 

erally be acknowledged when par 
ty service is expected, yet there 
are no class Ihat whoop or howl for 

the party that are abused more 
andtbanked less limn are Ihe press. 

—Winston Journal 

"loo many people imagine that 
the milk of humuu kindness should 
be nerved with whiskey on the 
side," said the Teuipcruute 
CHWk. j 

f««Wi   "'•"" i'1  ••  position to I one of the most  dastardly   deeds 
now whereof I speak when l My j that have been committee in thii 

lb.I Mr. Bryan will poll a larger 

negro vote than ever was polled 
by a democratic candidate for 

President.   Hr. Bryan will poll a 
splendid negro vole in Indiana. 
Illinois, Ohio and West    Virginia. 

vlenity for a long time. A white 
family who reside on the farm by 

the name of Price sent two little 
girls to a pump, situated some dis- 
tance iu the Held, to gel some wal 

er.    The girls slaying longer  than 
These arc States where the negro', their mother thought  they   ought 
vote is a factor, and where also 
you need every vote yon can get. 
In Xcw Fork he will poll '_'.i per 

cent, of I be colored vote." 

The Gnat Lastern Railway is 
really under headway. Mr. Jouu 
B. Pail, of Snow Hill. Informs us 
that several bundled hands are at 
work on the road, and this venr 
will see Snow Hill in touch with 

ihe world. Greene count] has long 

Hauled a railroad, and has Btood and then ran. There is no i Iue as 
many disappointment-. *> there is |\el to their iudenlity. The little 

much rejoicing Ihionghoul the en giils iitnriicd with fhe water mi- 

tin county now Ihat the roail isj molested.—Washington Messepg- 

assurcd.—Kiuntou Free Press. er. 

to, she lieeamc uneasy, uudrequest 

ed Leonard Williams, a white lad. 
lo go and look for them. Whtlcon 

his way, and near the pump, two 
negroes arose out of the woods, 
armed with n gun, ami delilierate- 
ly shot at him, one shot naanJng 
near his ear, while two other glu- 

ed iiinion the side which madeacon 
siderable bruise. A fter the shooting 
was done the Degree hollowed out: 
'•We've got him, we've gol  him!" 

M. 0. S. Cherry is still at  his 

ol.l home. 
Bar. W. A. Aycrs, pastor of the 

Baptist   church,   returned    home 
Tuesday night  'roin South Caro- 

lina. 
Boys seldom realize the value of i    William Britton Jr., spent Mou- 

thc evening hours.    If profitably ! aa>- in Rocky Mount Witt,  his sis- 
employed the spare hours at  thetcr. 

cominaud or every boy  and   girl I    Miss Maggie Taylor is  spending 
would render thorn intelligent and L fc„ days witn her sister Mrs. J. 

[equip tints for a lifeof usefulness.  ]{_   limning. 

| If these spare hours are waste,!,! William Slatou has the finest 
ithe opportunity for securing an _ fruit of any one near Bethel. He 

'equipment for Hfo may never re | has had three peaches that weigh- 
I turn. Iiurca«ing years mean in- eil twopounds. 
|creasing duties,  and  exacting do 

DLACK JACK ITEMS. 

BLACK JACK, N. 0., Aug. it. 
Itev. W. H. Laughiugbouse 

preached here Sunday night. 

Misses Annie and Wessie White, 
accompanied by others, attended 

services at Bad Hanks Sunday. 

A brain Pixon weut to Beaufort 
county Saturday and returned 

Sunday. 
Mrs. ('. S. Pixon   is quite sick 
I.. H. White and sou W. O. 

White have gone to Washington 

today. 
Sen ices lure next Saturday 

night, aud Sunday. 
< S Pixon went to Clay Root 

today. 
Crops aresufferiug considerably 

for rain. 
Mr HI I Mrs. Calvin Mills and 

liille I.ul i went to VanrclHiro Sun- 
day . 

Josh Mills fiom Greenville was 

here yesterday. 
John Godley was here Sunday to 

see his best girl. 

A head on e ilii-sion between two 
freight trains occured Monday- 
near Morgant-m on the Southern 
railway. One man was killed and 

five others injured. 

mauds upon one's time. The boy 
spends an hour of each evening 

lounging idly on street corners 

wastes in the course of a year, 
;■.."> hours, which, if applied to 

study would acquaint him with the 
riulcuifiits of the familiar sciences. 

If, in addlll <:i to wasting an hour 
each erenln . he spends io cents for 
cigars, which is usually the ease, 
the ammonal thus worse than 

wasted would pay for ten of the 

leading periodicals in the country. 

Boys, thiiilc of these things. 
ThinK of how much time and 
money you nrc wasting, and for 
what r The gratification afforded 

by a lounge on the comer, or a 

cigar, is not only temporary, but 
positively hurl l't;l. You cannot in- 
dulg" in them without seriously 

injuring yourself. You acquire 
idle and wasteful habits, which 
mil cling to you with each suc- 

eeediug year. You may in after 
life shake them off, but the proba- 

bilities arc that the habits thus 

formed in early life will re- 
main with you till your dying 
day. Be warned, then, iu time, 
and resolve that, as the hour spent 

in idleness is gone forever, you 
will improve each passing one, aud 

thereby fit yourself for usefulness 

and happiness. 

A cynical reader suggests that 

it is possible to secure testimonials 
as to the merit of any thing iu the 
world, uo mutter how ridiculous il 
may be; in fact, that the more rid- 

iculous it is, thecasicr is it to secure 
the testimonials desired. 

The less n man wants of a thing 

the more he is apt to get of it. 

Kid. Samuel Moore, of Bethel, 
took the train here Friday evcuing 
for Aydcii to attend a yearly meet- 
ing at Hancock church. 

mat M 
Phnn# W, 

SISttUUiKB 

30;Pays? 

At Cost. 
Our entire stock ot 

Dry Goods, Domestics, 

Notions, Shoes, &c. 

11M Co 

FOR GIRLS ONLY. 
Will open first Monday In September. To bs conducted under 

the supervision of Greenville Masonic Lodge. Two experienced aud 
com pet cut teachers have been elected, others will be employed if nec- 
essary.   First-class in every particular Is what the school shall be. 

TUITION PER MONTH:—Primary *T.50, Intermediate 13.00, Higher 
£2.fit), Languages fit) cents each extra. 

MUSIC: —18.00 per month, or two from same family $2.50 each. 

A registration fee of 91 per term of live months willjbe charged 
pupils lo em er incidental expenses,'payable iu advance. All bills to 
be paid monthly. No variation from published rates. For further 
information address Hr. R. L. C.irr, W. M Chairman of Board. 

SHOES that are SHOES. 

•» 

SS 
: 

i.   ■■' 

LKT MB APPEAL TO YO'"li 

"Understanding. 
Shoes 

GO AT THE 

"Foot" 
OF THE PROCESSION, BIT 

THKY  FORM THE SOLE 

FOUNDATION 

ON WHIcn MAN WALKS. 

The Bostonian 
AND 

The Clapp 
MAKES TAKE THE LEAD 

FOR STYLE, COMFORT AND 
DURABILITY. THKY WEAK 
EASY, TnEY, LAST WELL. 

NEW FALL STYLES A UK 

JUST IH READY TOR VOTJ 
TO LOOK  AT. 

YOU    SAVE   MONEY    WHEN 

YOC iWEAIt THESE 

Shoes 
TKY THEM OWE AND YOC 

WILL WEAU HO OTHER. 

THE KING CLOTHIER, 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that yon owe 
THE EASTERN REKI.IUTOR for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope yon will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for tlm-e who 
find the cross murk on their 
paper. 

Tobacco iioartf  Trade. 

The Groeuville Tobacco Bond of 
Trade held its annual meeting on 

last Monday. The following of- 
ficers were elected: 

President—J. 0. Jordan. 
Vice-President—O.  L.  Joyner. 

Secretary and Treasurer—H. W. 
Hnlcombe. 

The Board also decided to elect a 
Supervisor of Sales, which will be 

done at auothcr meeting next Mon- 
day. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Sheriff Mooring gives notice to all 
persons subject to license taxes un- 
der the revenue laws who have 
fail ed to take out such license- 

Mr. Alfred Forbes n having the 
stote on Five Poiuts fitted up for a 
photograph gallery. It will lie 
used by Mr. Campbell of Ihe firm 
of Campbell *Co., of Richmond. 

Old man Pig Forbes sayshe can 
just make tobacco at the Farmers 
or Planters warehouse beat any- 
thing on the market. Try them 
with a load aud see. 

Peculiar Tobacco. 

Mr. Bhcrrnd While brought Til ■ 
REFI.ECTOK a peeular growth of 
tobacco. It was twin leaves join- 

ed together, and a few inches np 
the stem on the under side a third 

leaf had come out and formed a 

perfect cup. 

Pretty Sifht; 

The centre show window at C. 
T. Muuford's big new store is as 
pretty as a picture now. It con- 
tains a special display of shirts, 
neckwear and handkerchiefs that 

Is most attractive. R. D. cherry, I 
who arranged Ihe display, is quite 

a.i artist in this line. 

How It May Be Settled. . 

Many of the Stato papers arc 

discussing the question of the 
race issue iu the national campaign. 

It is very evident that the people 
of North Carolina do not wish ne- 
groes iu olllce. They have spoken 

very emphatically on this subject 
in their home affairs. It seems to 

us that the question will very 
readily settle itself, without fur 
ther discussion, if the people who 

voted for the amendment "ill vote 
for Col. Bryan, then there will be 
no need for another heated discus- 

sion on the negro question.—Dur- 
ham Sun. 

In (lay  New   York. 

New York, Aug. lit.—Many 

lights between white and blacks re- 

sulted tonight. Alexander Bob- 
bins, a negro, and u colored friend 
were on a Thirlylfourlh street car. 

Some ouc set up a shout as the ear 

ncarcd Eighth avenue that tho ne- 
groes ought to be lynched. A 
man with a clolhes line appeared 

from somewhere, and the two ne- 

groes were pulled off the car. The 
rope was throwu around Bobbins' 

neck, aud with fifty men anil b •>• 
pulling, tho limb stalled for a I .nip 

post. A squad of police appeared 
before the mob had gone far and 
with much clubbing they dispersed 
the crowd.   The negroes got away. 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Seme to Yon | 

Tut i.smv.  4.1 D1 si   Hi, lOiio. 

W. R. Parker returned Wednet- 
night from Everetts. 

10. 11. Tafl returned Yl'odncds] 
night from Plymouth. 

W. A. Pollard returned Wednes-1 
day night Iroiu up Use rend. 

Miss I.'I ..ilinil  RoOLlrOU "cut 
Scotlaud Xcckthis morning 

Joshua Tripp has moved into the 
Fleming huiise in Bkicnen ille. 

G. T. Tyson left this morning for j 
Richmond to sell another car loadf 
of cattle. 

Dr. C. J. O'Hagan weut to Boot 
land Neck this morning lo attend 
the I'uucral of Dr. McDowell. 

B.C. Flanagan, alter spending! 
several days here returned this| 
morning to Washington City. 

T. L. Hancock has moved into I 
the house formerly occupied by I 
Joshua Tripp on thecormr of Third I 
ami Greene streets. 

FlMHAV. All.LSI' 17. 1900. 

w. w.Sbaw.of Washington isi 
iu Greenville. 

Harriss Bawls, of Wils.ui in vis- 
itiug Kinehcn Cobli. 

W. E. Carman of Littleton, ar- 
rived this morning. 

J. A. Kicks returned tburaday 
night from Wilmington. 

Mrs. D. D. Hsskettiui i . lildreu 
iclurnod Thursday afternoon frui. 
Meigantnti. 

Mis. 8. M. s-h'ii!/ and daugh- 
ter May left I is morning for 
Rocky Mount. 

Mis. John Han is, of Falkland, 
passed through Greenville this 
morning returning from Seven 
Springs. 

Miss Eunice Cbndwick of Kin- 
ston who has been visiting. Miss 
Ethel Chock, returned home this 
afternoon. 

Miss Sadie Abrains who lias 
been visiting Mrs. S. M. Schul'z 
returned this morning lo her home 
in Rocky Mount. 

Mrs. W. A. Parhaui and Miss 
Mollie Parhaui of Watkins, N. 0. 
arrived Wednesday night to visit 
Mrs. B. E. iParham. 

Noah Jackson, of Vauceboro and 
J. T. Butts, of Whitakers have ac- 
cepted a position as salesmen with 
S.T. While. 

Miss Maggie Laughinghousc who 
has been visiting Miss liruoc Forbes 
returned Thursday evening to her 
homo near Johnson's Mills N. 0. 

Li I tie Miss Linda Moore, who 
has been visiting the family of ex- 
Sheriff Allen Warren returned this 
morning to Washington. 

J. J.   Laughinghonss  left   this 
morning for Colorado City to attend 
the National   Farmers  conference 
He will be gone about two weeks. 

Hisses Mj rile and Lillie Wilson, 
of Greenville, .and   Miss Jenuie 
Williams of Ml. Olive, are in  the 
city, visiting Mis. Thos. HcGee. 
GoldsboN Argus. 

hATLllll.VY Al'liL'KT IS, lOOt). 

H. T. King left this morning for 

Goldsboro. 

For Mta Sale at 
s 

:i,.:;,.:,. 

The i,reat markets like 
Bargains and»we 

else.    Why? 

and get 

Sew York, Philadelphia ami Baltimore have beeu searched 

iave them. We arc going to selI„for less money thau anybody 

iiccaif.se we buy more goc Is thau any oilier slore in town 

larger discounts; aud we sell 

fOJ 

lor 

margin < 

ness 

>1 proh' 

and n. rents i 

tending 

tiic smallest possible, 

au a la .    volume ol busi- 

pay. 

Let JL.   &1V      '-'-     Us.VH •.>e~J 3l Their Story. 

W. II. Wilson left 
for Plymouth. 

1". C.   T. 
Henderson I" c 

this Morning 

returned   to 

NG! 
Men Sails t !■■ 98.00 and '.u 0 quality, ^.i!'- Price, 

Men Baits the *l.|!". B.oo and '•. |«ulity, Sale 

$3.; ,S  i 

l>ii.v $2. i .> 

Summer   Millinery 
At and below Cost 

For The Next 30 Days. 
We must have room for our fall goods.   Cull and get Inirgnius. 

Yours to ple.i.-e. 

Misses BRWIN 
GREENVILLE, N C 8-*0-3m. 

Bad Accident. 

Mr. James Crawford, of Heaver 
Dam township, came near putting 

his eye out Friday afternoon by 

accidentally knocking a box of lyo 
off the shelf into his face. He was 
here this morning haviug his eye 

and face, which were very much 

swollen, attended to. 

Improving; the Service. 

F. C. Toeplcinnii,of Iletilerson, 

General Manager of the Carolina 
audVirginln Telephone Co , is here 

looking after miking some Im- 
provements in the telephone sys- 

tem here. A new switch board 
will lie pnt In at the central  office 

i the ono now In use is too small 

for the number of subscribers. 

Another Itobberjr 

Some one broke into W. L. 
Forties bur Wednesday night anil 
stole one dollar and twenty cents 

from the money drawer anil a IMIX 

of cigars anil four watches from 
the show Ciise. The party entered 

the bar by boring several holes 
with a brace aud bit in the rear 

window and cutting a hole large 
enough to run their arm through 
and uufaslen tho IMIII . The brace 
was leii 011 tho out side and the 

bit found inside tho door. The 

theif went out the side door leav- 
ing it partly open. It was found 

it Ihe luai'c and hit was stolen 
from T. L. llaueock's tool chesl 
while he was at work Weduesday. 

Mr. Forlies suspects two negroes 

who wcic loafing around the back 

way Weduesday eveuiug. 

Ladies'Shirt waists,   worth   '.■ v, 
$1.25 and*]  i0at  

Ladies'   plain    ami   funcj   Linen 
Waist, whiti  Collars and Cni 
worth9l.SC    : ' 

98-inch  extra   heavy  nnbleaehed 
German Damask — 33a 

Children's Fnsl Black I !• >>•■. worth 
1J!   ..V 

Best Linen Canvas, worth 10c.. Ro 
Best Feather Bonn, all colors ...ho 
Knitting Silk, all colors,worth 10c 

spool 80 

Men's Collars, worth 181 5o 
Silk    Elastic    Webbing,   worth 

i.rtl 
I... I 

«1. rlli 

.  ..-•'!■ 

Checked Nan 
12 yards \ alcii   

• -  
Ladle 

Childron'sexti 1 \\m\ •■  !«   IIosi 10c 
silk Wind "i Tli -. wot    J>n      ' '■ 
Hoys'   Lautnlerul    >: 

50c   
Honey OoinbTowols, [ood ones, Ili 
Btocklnet I tress BhieMs — 
English Woven llcilHprcaih 

11.23  
10-inch   I'erealine   Lining, 

■   - tmn 

Ionian 
y. 

F. C. \\ lialey came homo Friday 
evening from Halifax. 

Mian Lira iSheppard returned 
Friday evening from Solniu. 

Mrs II. A. Timbeiiake left this 
morning to«isit at Whitakers. 

Miss Emily Biggs returned l'ri- 
1!  y evening from Hooky Mount. 

Miss Jamie Bryan left this morn- 
ingto visit relativesiuflymontb. 

Misses Myrtle and Lillie Wiis.ui 
returned home Friday evening Irom 
Qoldsboro. 

tflM Mabel Joy nor. "f Baltimore, 
arrived  Friday   evening   to  visit 
Miss licttic Tyson. 

Mrs. W. II. Smith and  children 
left Friday evening for n few days 
visit iu Ihe country. 

Mrs. K. A Moye, Jr., and Mis. 
M.il. Qninerly returned Fridaj 
evening from Ashcville. 

('apt (i. 1). Hawks, who has been 
off on a vacation, is back at his 
run on tho nettanger train. 

Frank Latham, of Qoldsboro, ar- 
rived Friday afternoon to ■• isit his 
sister, Mrs. 11. C. Hooker. 

Men Suiis   ilu> 3.00 ami 3*5n quality, wliilc liny l.t •• .     <f 

.-■nils tho $7, 8, '•> nml I" quality, Sale Price, 

., and i! innlity, Bale Price, 

ilts, Tailor Mmh-sil'n Tallim Lined, the 

bml 1 tin 

.'..! AA»<)1 -l"> ciunlllj u <v> 

$4.98 
$2.99 

$498 

These Goods are All New.   No Old Stock on Hand. 
. ,0t ...   

.1!  I'tiilirell 1- 
... .in 
.    \ 1 • H 

ltm 85c 
, inlit)       '■'•'■''■ 
Cloth, nil colors  31c 

I'aney Poulard 811k, worth ".lo 23c 
i'.n.t \ I'n •---'.neei'-. worth 19c, t'e 
i  •        ant 1 see ''HIInins 1 orth 

231   II 10c 
■ ■:„.  ,;      ': |Mirled Irish i'-1 uask, worth 

61.23       <>■-'.• 
Prtne'j Wick I'IIIP, worth I8e— l« 

;.         1    ' ircil     Inn- < 'oliars   and 
1    '-•""• 

Silk 1'iillcy Belts, all colors ...l!"c 
Embroidery Cotton, worth .'"•.. ,9c 

Side Combs, worth 25c 4c 
Fancy Btripe White Lawns' 5c 
Men'sCuOs, per pair 5c 
Welted Pique,  all colors 9c 
English Curtain Cretonne "c 
fancy     Negligee   Shirts,     worth 

11.00         50c 
Shin Waists sets, worth  50c..21c 
Men -silk Bosom shirts 4«c 
! I el (!or -el Steels 4c 
Bos Fancy Stationery 5c 
Window Shades, spriug rollers 1 le 
Lailies' Mercerised Battean Waists, 

New styles   and   Patterns,   the 
•2.00quality *l .00.   Only about 
:17 left, come while they last. 



■ *■■■* 

My Stock 
is Complete 

-<BIN ALL LINES.^- 
f^ Goods. Hats, £ap§, gljoes, gaiitj 

<&t prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

. White 
BO-KS' Famous m 1M. 

•ft**       

AUeraiive ami Laxative.   OoMMtted com to chills and 
fever and all malarial and billions troubles.    For sale by 

Harrington, Barber Sc  Co., 
0-20 201. " Wi.,.emi:c,N.C. 

BEAD WHAT Ol R CUSTOMERS SAY ABOUT 

Our Royal 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

HARASSING THE AMERICANS 

Increased   Activity   A motif;   iht 
Filipinos   In   the   Vliain 
Islaaas- Several 1 njajc- 

menta la Luzon. 

Manila, Aug. 1"-'.—Reports from 
tlie Visuyas islands show that there 
has liceujncreased activity among 

the iusugeuls I'm ..■ during the last 
six weeks. I in- American losses 

iu the 1 -'...f.i! of Panay last month 
were greater than in auy mouth 

si nee January last. 
General Mojica, iu 1-iyaite, and 

Ccueral I.uban. iu Saoiar. are 

bunting the garrisons, shooliug 
into the towus during daylight and 
ambushing siunll parlii-s. tiring 
and then retreating upon, the lar- 
ger Ixxlies. The reliels passess an 
ample supply of ammunition and 

are organized to a considerable de- 

gree. 
The American's have garrisoned 

three towns on Naiuur lslaud, two 

of which shelter a tenth of the orig- 
inal inhabitants who suffer from 
tbecoutiuual •'sniping''of the reb- 
els from the surroundiug hills. 

The third is without auy native 
inhabitants, the rebel outposts, a 

mile away, preventing their re- 
turn to their homes. 

When amnesty *as proclaimed 

it practically was without effect, 

and the expectation that the proc 
laimilinu would not accomplish 

much in the uuexpired lime is 
daily diminishing. 

The Philippine Commission, il is 
now announced, will make all lit- 
ture civil service  appointments. 

Several minor engagements oc 
curied last week   iu    Luaon.    The 
rebels used   smokeless   powdoi,— 

The Worst In Tea Years.  «—. 

The Crop Bulletiu for the week 
ending Monday, August 13, 1900, 
says: With an experience of over 

ten years the author of the Crop 
r.nlletin of the North Caroliua .Sec 
tion does not remember eouditious 

more unfortunate for agricultural 
interests thau those prevailing 

throughout North Carolina since 
August 1, 1»00. The weather 
during the week endicg Monday, 
August 13th, is characterized by 

severe drought and intense heat. 
The maximum temperatures rauged 

from '.HI degrees near the east coast 
and iu the mountain regions to 
over 100 degiees in the central sec 

The most successful merchants 
of auy city are those who use ad- 
vertising space in the daily news- 
papers. There mav be exceptions 
but thev are not one in ■ hundred. 
—Wilmington (Del.) Every Even- 

ing. 

Tie hotel "with home comforts" 
U common enough; a hotel "with- 
out home discomforts" wonld make 

a hit. 

Select Female School 

school unikr bar ■AoanaMB will bo 
SlUJlMas saisali maid Milt hf ibeir 
■Ills baU. u to their manners and mental 
Uaiuiii&-. 

Terms as follow*: 
Primary Kngli^h (per inonlti) $'i-00 
lui odlaU Ml 
Higher, 8.00 
I,;niL'iU'.'<-- (each). 
Music,  Instrumental anil vocal (with 

use of piano) Mom, 3.00 
A ;>arl of your   patronage   is solicited 

aii'l satisfaction guaratiUs'd. 
MBS. a.FOBBM 

tlrccuvillc N. C. Aug. 6, 1900. 

St. Mary's School. Raleigh, X. C, .March •-•:. 1900. 
Mess. Royall .* Borden, Goldaboro, N. C, 

Gentlemen:—A few months ago 1 purchased ■ Felt Mattress from 
you. After giving II a thorough trial. I Sod it the most comfortable 
ami In all respects by far the most aatisiaciorj Uattrws I ever used. 
I have tried both cotton and hair mattres.es. :;nd greatly prefer tfat* 
to either.    Wishing you much success with yoor Kelt  Mattress. I am 

Respectfully, tin. M. .VtHTNLi-.v, Matron. 

Oni GUARANTEE:    After 80 night's nee, if it is not all yon even 
hoped loi in a comfortable bed, return it to us and we will refund 
you the full amount paid (withoal question}, yon not being out 
one cent t even the freight. 

HOW ITU" CAN GUT OXEi    II your local dealer does not handle 
our mattresses, wrileto ua direct for pamphlet descriptive of same. 

BOY ALL «fc BORDEN, 
Manufacturers of Furniture, Mattresses, etc., GOLDBBORO, hT. C. 

Get a good Safe & 

I lie Viet r safe is made in all sizes con- 
venient f./i iioiii-. i.tr.n, : ttieo ctiicl genoral use. 
Every sale h ' I with ;i guarantee to lie lire 
pi oof.    Tries range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

Seven Springs Hotel. 
CMDER MEW  MANAGEMENT.    VV. F   MOKKILL. Prop 

The lineal ><r mini r.tl waters, Knch spring baa a different 
nn:ilysis. Especially wcniniended for stomach, kidney, liver 
ami bladder Ironbli V11 sevpn bavi' wonderful restorative 
properties,    HACKS UKBT EVERY TRAIN AT 

Water free to guests, IVopIp hoarding ut other hotels or 
boarding honses and ising Seven Springs wuter will be charged 
|1.60 per week A nnmber of improvements have been added 
since l.-i-i season, among them are I lie bath bouses being com- 
pleted, a professional barber in Ihe hotel, and others too 
numerous to mention. P6r terms and other information 
address 

W. F. Morriil, Proprietor. 
Baron Springs, N. C. 

4 tails In I .-n.il. 

Hard and   fast—the  lough   citi- 

no. 
The successful borrower always 

gels credit for his efforts. 
The Sunday school picnic lunch 

is always eaten out of house and 
home. 

The pol railed Ihe kettle black, 

and vice vena. In fact both were 
sooted. 

This is Ihe shortest inonlhofthe 

year to ihe small boy who loves 
his dear teacher. 

Kisses are always worth their 
face value. 

Yes, Maude, dear, of course the 
nose is the seenter of the face. 

The distant relative is the one 
who is in constant fear of your call- 
ing on him. 

Most auy man will become a mil 

Tli - school will 1* -in on  Mocday Kept. 
I, 1»W). 

I liave secured as teacher for this school 
Mis Kancy K-   Wuolfoid. a   graduate- ol 
Nolri' l>arae, B ladf   of rare culture tnil 
nccoiuplisbuieuU, with severs! yeans SK- 

tion and Piedmont  Plateau,   while ' perieaVan, sac »i'h the hieurfl lc Unionists 
,,       ,   ., . .    film     those   conirelcnl     to   lug1'.     I"' 
ll>e dally means have averaged 
nearly eight degrees above normal. 
The sunshine has been almost uti- 

interiuptej, and there was practi- 

cally an entire absence of prccipi- 
laliou during the week the light 
showers reported August 11th beiug 

quite insignificant. The effect ol 
Ihe prolonged and severe drought 
has beeu very unfortunate; crops 

generally have deterioraled rapid- 
ly ami all vegetation has been 

parched by the withering heat. 
The leaves ot young deciduous 

trees have turned yellow, and the 
foliage of the forests looks dull 

and sickly from the accumulated 
dust. Crops have suffered more 
liecauso the previous drought iu 

July lessened their vitality and 
drought resisting power. Karm 
work has lieeu suspem.*!; stub- 

ble laud is too hard to plow; the 
second crop of Irish potatoes cau- 

not be planted nor turnip seed 
sown, since Ihe absence of moisture 

prevent! all growth. 
Bran cotton01 unable to  with- 

stand Ihe drought   much   longer. 

GreetivtllB Plate Academy. 
Fail make baiintlfoaday^tMot ►.Me*. 
Twelfth vrar un.ler present iiunaeraieM. 
The instruction ami discipline will he as 

heretofore. 
Boys thoroughly prepared  KM MUSga. 
Sieeial business course if ilcsirid. 

lition from ►'-'•OO t.i *'.00 per   mouth. 
languages $1.00 per month (each). 
To get best results au early   ritrance  is 

desirable. ... . 
Your   patronage solicited.   Satisfaction 

guaranteed.   For further infurmalion and 
nartieularssocor address. 
1 W. H ItiOSDAI.B. 

Principal. 

ARE YOU 
BANKRUPTinhcalth. 
constitution undermined by ex- 
travagance in eating, by disre- 
garding the laws of nature, or 
ph) steal capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER bESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
iver, constipation, biliousness 

and all kindred diseases. 
Tutt's Liver Pills 

an absolute cure. 

NERViTA PILLS 
ItMton VUOty. Urt Vft.- aw *»*%•* 

Cure .ropotencr. Night KoB.wionn. Lou t>f 1 
U wMiuitT.air-" ~      "— 

effooU of iK-Tf* bii M» or 
exceu   »nd   indiorretion. 

jJaSrW&,'nST 
he pink flow to psts 
tissts and  rsstorss tbs 
Its of louth. Bj sisil 

_ JOop»rbox. « buK» tor 
IDs srith oar baaaaWa aaarantM to eoia 
orraftt&d tha mooar paid. Send fur clrcolar 
aad copy of our banksbl« susrsnt«* bead. 

EXTHA STRENOTB NervitaTablets 
ifBumuH      onaafJa* *•■"» 

Pwlttrelr ensrsntwd cnn for Ixm of.Powat. 
Varicocol.'. UndoTolopod or Shrunken Organs. 
Paronls. Looomotor Atsiis, fi»rroiis eiostja- 

-     Fiu.Insaoitr,Parab;stisDdtha UoB. Hr«'-ri      _ 
Besnlu of K.-r-s 

Auj;.!' 1000- 

SSOOfREtVARD 

in 
and is heavily fruited, hut older 
c.itlou la falling rapidly.: leaves are 
tuiniugyelloM , forms are shedding, 

and Indls drying up or opening 
prematurely. Old coin hiis been 

practically ruiued, Diauj licldsare 
comjileleh diied from the tassell 
lo the ground, aud a small yield 

only can be obtained from early 

matured ears. Young corn will 
i.lso be a failure without raiu \eiy 
soon; much ot it will not silk as 

growth has ceased; only crops ou 
low or rich lauds with abundant 

humus to retain moisture are still 
good. Tobacco is dryiug up near 
the bottom aud ripened too rapidly: 
curing is progressing with only 

fair results; M a small crop was 
planted the yield will lie short, 

sieal critic if he lives next door ton I Minor crops,   especially  peanuts, 

We »iii HIT il»' shore rawaia '"r aojr cass 
of l.iver rom|iIuinl. Oys|*i»slh. sick Hfladaeaa 
lndlei'*li"n.|Con-imnl»'nior Cosllines* we ran 
n-<t rare wllh t.lverlts. Ihe  I>l,i l>»lo l.iltle 

Late cotton that was plowed  early  !^™^^^Xl^'M 
August is still doing fairly  well: ^; <^%f{^}^±Zj^0 m''0' 

tnixes i-'.nlsln IS |»ll|s.   Bewsre 
sad   imitation-.    Sent by mail. -     ', 

pills, 
.f substltuliom- 
Slamps taken. 

SeMiVITA   MEDICAL   CO.. <„r.   Clinton    snd 
Jsck«on Street". 1'lilesi:... IU.   Foe sale hy 

J L WCKiTEN. Hi IIL-L'..'. UrecnTllle, N c 

young girl who is continually baiiy 
iiij; Ihepiauo. 

rice, and sweet potatoes have de- 
teriorated considerably. Pea vines 

and pastures have dried up. Fruit 
and men. HI - are very abundant and 
aline imp of grape) Is expected. 
Shallow wells and streams have 

betAOMstrj and stock is suffering 

iu some placet. 

I'adlllln.   3,000 Miles 

Somi-where down along  Ihe At- 

M ; 

#3.3111 

Baptist Female University 
RALEIOII, N. C. 

sne sUal ftan UaCiailal sad in i 11 eieaef the 
O.i'1-rneiI 'I I-i' S A . ' I . ' 1 illlli,'.. 
All mwl-ri ImprorsuMuU. FKIIII) "i m- men 
■Mil faurleen w-mien. Cuur"i's nf I1I4I1 •Umbra la 
l.ite/nfnrs, l.nie;iii-e«. Illsl'.rv anil 1'sllll. 
■d Si I.M.I . KO.I... Mull.. Art, l.l.. ..Hon. 
Kaeh   aMSTtaant In ihiiKe uf a M»' WUt, molt nl 
whom lure i.iki 11 nanai in t'nlveniiu-v    Tan 
J-ear-' lirsrSMInTT renrx' f'T M-ill.-lne l|.x|,l«nt 
phfil-'lin. Iliislni's- rmirae. slennnriiphT, 
and reilss-iia-y. Knrullment, :":II hr-l H-IIKB. 
Second i-mliin nueul Senleuilii-i .1 IJCO. 1'i.r rala* 
sSJW *fil ■. T. VAMB, IT.aldens. 

There are predictions  (hut  Ihe 

next   Legislature   will   be   called 
upon   lo   elect   two I'nited Stales 

Senators -one to till Midler's place 

and one to fill Tritchard's uuex- 
pired term. The latter contingen- 

cy iscondilioncil ujwn Pritchard's 
resignation lo accept  the  Federal 

judgesnip now held by Boyd, whose jlanlic 
ap|ioiiiliiicnt is said to  be tempo-1 OBDoe. 

rary.    We are o! the opinion  that 
Pritchard's   resignation   will   de 

pond whether or not McKinlev is 
re eleeteil.    We have an idea that 

Prilchard is looking to a soft, life- 
time place from  McKinlev ami if 

I he latter is defeated be will accept 
such a place  and  resign  Ihe Sen- 

atorship before KcKlnley goes out. 
OtherwlM, «e think Prilchard will 

hold on  lo Ihe Henatorsbip   until 

the enciofliis lerni.—Wloaton Sen-1 Aooonlingl J, a huge  birch  canoe; 

linel. j was limit for the trip, and several 
_ j weeks   ago   l!ig  TlinVler,  whose 

other name is Frank lioring, uuda 
miner chief. Peter Nicola, started 
down the I'enobscot river to the 

sea. From the mouth of the river 
they intend to paddle down the 

coast lo Me' Potomac and thence 
ton.    The trip they 

oast is a big birch bark 

It is occupied aud paddled 
by two Indian chiefs. The leader 

is old Itig Thunder, head chief of 

Ihe Penobscot tribe, who ownsOld 
Tow n Island in Maine, llig Thun- 
der is neailv SO years old. but he 

is still a giant iu stature und iu 

strength. Kitrly this spring Ihe 
old chief matte up bis Bind Ihat 
before lie died he wonld like to. 

visil the Oreat White Father at 

his  liig wigwam  iu  Washington. 

(gome To See §s. 
At the old MarcellusMoorestore, 
00 Five Points, where we  have 
just  opened  a   new   aud  fresh 

t«ick of 
Heavy and Fancy Groceries 

Consisting of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Cauned Goods, 
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, in fact everything 
to be found iu an up-to-date 
Grocery. 
We pay the highest market 
prices for all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
en liri in cash or in barter. When 
you want to sell or when you 
want to buy come to see us. 
To all who "favor 00 with their 
patronage wc promise entire sat 
isfaet ion. 

T, F. CHRISTMAN & CO, 
at Five I* oiut 

ii 

vn upi  at'ir-, Mistake 

—DEAI.KB IN— 

■IMS 
GEKENV1LLE   N. C. 

Cull.in Hugging and    Ties   always 

—ou has i — 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  en 

hand.    Country produce lniugt und 
sold.  A trial will convince j on. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

Grand liapids. Mich., Aug. lit. 
—The most terrible wreck in the 

history of the Grand BapldsA In- 
diana liuilrond occurred about .'. 

o'clock to day at Piorson, M mill* j "I* ,0 NV'"' 
north of Grand Itapids. The north ■•»• undertaken is a trifle over 

bound V.irlhlan.l Kxpress collided •''•,,IM) ",il*"' """ft "* ,he>' iu,onU 

head on with passenger train No. j'" ,akc "" '''''""' 'ih,nt " Thc 

J. Seven lives were lost, and ««»••"» nl««dy bOM sold lo a 
many passenger,, were injured, one I "",n '•' W'aOBlngUm, who will pay 
falallv.     llolhei.giiiesau.llhel.ag I""'1"1'     nW.OOOtorlt,   with the 

mn'werTooorpieiely demol-1 i,|«'1' "' I  "•'",l K 'l'» "•« Smitli 
sonian lustiliiic.   The two Indians 

gage i 

UrtlOri,    When tbelrains met tlay 
wiis just dawning and the fog  a^gjwfflllriOO the  lish  they way I* 
so thick that the  MlguMON  could able to catch ou thc way, and both 

expeot to  pay  Iheir   respects   to 

President McKinlev in the  White 
not see more than 100 ynrdsahead. 

The accident   was  due   lo   the 
error of an operator,  who wrougly  'l°"se. 

iepiiiled that one of Ihe trains hail 
not passed his station, thus mls-1    "Do you really thiuk women are 
leading thc train dispatcher into less cruel  to dumb animals  than 

TAKE ROBERTS TASTELESS CHILL T0MC 

We, per bottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Sweats and 
'grippe. Money lock if il doesn't. 
No other as gootl. Get thc kind 
with the Red Cross on the babel. 
Hold and guaranteed by Wootcn, 
Bryan and Krnul, druggists. 

PATENTS TR«D£-SIA« 
AMI coprnif 

OSTair 

FRI 
ill pmlcnt kT 

(I'L-iilUl      Arl.lrci 

•OVTCe U TO PHTtNTABILIIY 
Notice In ■■!■"• v •<?■■■■ 
lltsii      HN«« I--'  Mum I jli'iit." 
Ckaro*t mrxUmU  KolV«till Mlent IsfccHTnl. 

Ltlt«-n -T r l- 11 y rnnflitPOtUt.     AddrcM, 
E. 6. StCCCrtS   Pifont La.itf. WllKtaflM, D. C. 

giving the orders which  brought 
about the collision. 

men!''    "Yes, indeed.    A woniiui 

can't flirt with a duinh animal." 

;PATENT 
MilAr^lf7s«-s1aai. COP?ElCHIor KSIM 
fieilCTIM. Send modi.. Ike. b, OI photo. 
for frea ntanifnsrlmi and advlii 

IMNPiTUTia^ra^L1 

\"O.M.8HOW&CO. 
ratsal Lawrara. WAOHlNOTON, D.C. 

annn»aa»%si»nws>s>w»e aaanaaaaaa 

TO fas of Tobaci... 
plain paekage.! 

.Opium or 
Liquor. B» mall in plain imrkus. 01.00 a 
box. e for 08.00 wli our banaabta ijaar- 
aatan bond to corn in 80 dam or rarana 
money paid.    Addraea 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.   . 
Cinton*. Jac-aon OUb, CMICAOO, IU. 

roTaalo by J L     OOTKX, Drugeiat, 
Orero N 0 

1888 »«W 

Greensboro Female College 
North Carolina. 

Fall Term begins Sept. 12th, l'.KJO. 
Catalogue on Application. 

DRKI) PEACOCK, President. 
7-2 2iu. 

_ Irsonaratfi 
#> idtnea U.annsM 
jnjot tnwainf r« 

JSlim 

Ih* alooa. stltntoT SsM. « 
aun«ln*orraonntotl(la. Ii 

. .,«utW 
slraplas. ta* 
Ira natntat 
urcondiiicn. 

i aansnBUaa its nflli 
rskW   frloetlOOaerrull 

faaart boiba  PuSataS eat? by ^, 
• ear. recgrd anas 

old everywhsra. 7Si 
f memo <• »«•« ooarraurr, 

•etmlt, ■««. 

SOLD BY MoG. KRNUL. 

NOTICE TO CRKDITORti. 

Usvinff t!ii- day tpia'.iflcd befure thc 
clerk of Uio Suporior court of Pitt eoaniy 
as executrix to the last Will ami testament 
of W. K McOowan ileeraaed, notice Is 
hereby given tn all persona buKliog claims 
against tbc estate of anirl W. K. McGowan 
to I i ....■! i tlieni lo mo for payment on or 
before tlwSMh day "f July 1901. or this 
uolice will lie plead in liar n their recovery, 
All (KTSOUS tnileUeil tosaiil estate arc re- 
■ i in -II ■ I to make immediate payment to nw 

Tbil thc 24th day ofjuly 1900, 
I..i IM A- MCGOWAN, Kxexulril, 

of the last will and testament of W. K. 
McGowan, dae'd. 

NOTICE TO 
{Doctors, lawyer*, bone ilcalcra, bieyell 
uSnlen, real estate an nt!., .-otton buyers, 
niidcrtakerii. plaiiQcrspfanTnj Uiarilii.g house 
keepers, onal and Wood iKalers. fnah meat 
ilealcrs, opera bouses, peddlers, msuic 
ilcalcrs ana others: the Revenue Law of 
North Carolina for ihe year 1899 require 
vou to t ike nut license the first Monday In 
June each year. Please attend to the mat- 
ter at once and save trouble. 

(1  M.Mooiuso. 
Sheriff of Pitt county. 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Buperior 
C'ourt of Pitt county in the case of W. ■. 
Lang and others against Jason Joyncr and 
wife Annie Joyner, petition u. sell land for 
division, the undersigned Commissioner 
will fell tor cash taittn the Court House 
door in Greenville on Monday the 17th day 
of Sept   1 »»i. tbejfollinviiig describedpciee. 
Carccl or lot of land situated in the town of 

aimrille N. C. lleginuing at W. U Lang's 
slorc lot at a post on Wilson St. and run- 
ning South 40f west 6 poles and G links to 
a post on W. <J. Lang's line, thence i». 4i; • 
Kast 4 pub* and lOlinkntoa post iu Kli 
Williams' line, then North 40) Kast b poles 
tad 10 links lo n jioKt on A'ilsun St. thence 
with taid street North 47j West 4 |wlcs 
und 11' links to the laginning, known a* 
the livery stablelol. 

F. O.jAHKe. 
This Aug. 111809. ConunlsasOiM 

NOTICE. 

NnuTii f'sauLiSA—PITT COI'ITT. 
In the Superior Court. 

J J.Cherry. Jr., agaiust Maggie Bcasley 
Cherry. 
The defeinlsnl Maggie Bcasley Cherry 

will take notice that un action eulitled as 
above, has been commenced iuthe Superior 
Court of Pitt County, returnable at the 
term cf said Court to be held at the Court 
lliriac in Greenville, ou tbc Second Monday 
after the Kind. Monday in Meplrmivr, 1900, 
at which tiino and place she- will sppear 
and ajswer or demur lo the complaint 
MIII. ii will be deposited inhhsolHee of the 
Superior Court Clerk of said County, and 
the said dclcndant will lake notice that if 
she fail to answer or demur to said com- 
plaint within lhat term, the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief demanded 
therein. Tbc said de'endau'. will further 
lake notice that the said action is brought 
by the plaintiff to obtain a dirorco from 
the boudsof matrim ny. 

Given under my hand at office in Greeu- 
villc on Ibis thc 8th day of August 19C0. 

1). if. MOOKK, 
Clek   of Suerior Court. 

THE 

(NOTICE. 

NORTH CAROLINA 1 ,.  o...  .,     ,, .... 
PITT Co. NTV.    / Iu ■"a*"" W** 

V'irturin Mi-yi* ff, QfQfffi Moyc. 
Tlic (U'lcnJai;! aU>vc iiauu-t. will Ink 

ii-tKe Ibal M aoUoS ci-iiilf! .is ibon li-'-- 
iH.in ciHiiiuriTciI 'n the Superior CoOlt ,(l 
I'll* comity to oMnin K <livorco ii in  the 
UrlltU of   IlliltrilllOUy ;    III.!,     the     tit Icll - I.t-i: t 
will furtlm lakt iioticctbat lit in rt^jui-'eij 
to :tp| r:.r .it the tH'Xt UTUI of the Superior 
Court of f-iitl countj to be held on Ihe nec- 
onil Mou<lay aftt r tlielirsl Monday iu Sent 
next, it being the ITU) uav of Scot., 1000, 
at the Court lloiific in Orwnvillc, N. C. 
an ' ;in>- . r or demur lo tbc complaint in 
•JI; ' adion, or the pluinlilTHill apply to the 
Court for t he relief tleinamJeil in -.n-i toni- 
plaint. 

This Hit JOtli day of May 1000. 
I). 0. Uoonr, 

('lurk Hupcrior Court. 
P G  AotK-ifcWilty for plff. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

fe 

RIVER SERVICE 
Steamer Slyrea leave Wanhing- 

loii duilj at6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave (Ireeuville daily at 2 
P. M. for WaahingtoD. 

sicin.cr Kdcccouilie leave* 
Ureenvillo Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridnyx at 7 A. M. for Tar 
1"uo, leave Tarlxiro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturdays 
at G A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at ^Varihingtou with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philalielphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for thc West 
with railrouda at Norfolk. 

Shippero should order freight by 
the Old lioininion B. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde I.iue front I'liila 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Hercbaiito' and Mincni' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N- 0. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

Fill Tins Bsgl.j Visdii, Sept, 3, 

Practical, common sense meth- 

ods. Preiwres boys aud girls for 
thc duties ol life. Pupils take a 

high slaud at College. Succcsa 
measured by the full-rounded de- 
velopment of our pupils. C/om- 
petcnt and conscientious teachers. 

A well organized Literary Society. 

Moral iullueiicc good. Expenses 

reasonable. For further informa- 
tion nee or address the principals, 

Z.I) McWHORTER, Bethel. N. C 

or J. D. EVERETT, 

Rcbcraonville, N. C- 

W, R, WHICHARDJR. 
—11KA I.KK IN— 

'1' 

Qongral 

Jfforohandiso 
Whichard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in every do 
pnrtment mid prices as low as the 
owesl. Highest market prices 

aid for country produce. 

Ti.a Ona Cay OoM Our*. 
Cola In be..1 snd nure Isrost isfnl nf a**. 

anai'»Lli'i*..u, , UMtiwynl.tiw.  aaaaava* 
lak. a. tauJr.   -CaiatnanlT tor Unas." 

J. I BEET, 
-DEALER   IN- 

I 
—A GENERAL LINK OP— 

■ • in 
Also a nice Line of Hard ware. 

OOME^TO^SEE ME. 

J. R. CORKY. 

D. J. WBlSSftiy). EDITOR ftlJD OWIJEIJ 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C. FRIDAY, AUGUST 24 1900. 

OJR uOMINEES 

National Ticket. 

For President: 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

jf Nebraska. 

For Vice-President: 
ADLAI E. STEVENSON, 

of il iuois. 

For Presidential Elector, 1st Dint., 

CHARLKS L. ABEKNETHY, 
of Carteret. 

For Congress, 1st Diet., 
JOHN II. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

OIH KAI.IIUH i.i:i I I II- 

1 lie (irt-utest Taih<cl—Uavelllan; 
of the Splendid   Bronze 

Statue of Vance at 
kalclKh. 

of Ibeofferiugs froni IhisStatc. .the politically newly Iniru and 
I presume that Ihe molds have | freed grand old State lougei to any 

not yet been destroyed, and it isi sitca suicidal policy. Away with 
]irul.ablc that a dupliiale ol the them! Let tlieiu stand from ui.tler! 
statue now lieing unveiled here! For a new lilcof iuduMiial ami pj- 
cottld lie secured lor but n small! litical fredoui is inarcliing to tbc 

portiouof Ihe cisi of taut original. Iront and i> bonod loeiu.-b under 
Lei ll.e law-makers take  up this  its    victorious    chariot   all   sucb 
matter when t bey at rive here  next 

Jauuatj anil put il lliroucli. 

iiiin.i:.. impedi mt nl- mid WOIIIIIIK' 

'Icaili'rs,' to Ibeir   own   undoing. 

The  ileniatroK'ic.   ill   inv   opinion, 
worn; FOB TUB i.Wiisi.vTt in:-      _..,,        ,        , .-   .f  .. ! «iii nave lens show lo North  I ar- 
Some   ol tbc radical  Northern  olina hereafter than at any pciiod 

S|mi.il t'oiTeeiRiU'ienli'l' IsnOOaW. 

Italeigh. N. C. Aug. 81,.—The 

chief event of the present week in 

Boioigli, one lo which every Hue 
North t'arolinaii feels a personal 
ami palriolie inlejvM, is   tlie   un 

veiling of i lie splendid I life-like 
bronze   statue   of  the    immortal \8ible "lcu **» love  tucir Sute~ 

"Zeb." Vance,  "the great   com- u,e0 

DMNMr," and the most beloved man 

uewspapei.- have been print ingeil 
Itorlaloonii ants on the "methods'' 

used I.j II. Democrats, and while 
people generally of Nt rth Carolina 
toe;r.y the recent eltx'tion and 
over throw negro domination which 

are calculated and probably do- 
sigued to injure the .Slate with 
capitalist and intended investors. 

That Ihese editorials have been 
based upon false and hearsay prem- 

ises and rumors we all know. But 
Ibal detracts little or nothing from 

tbeirabilitv to injure 00 among 
those who know no belter. But 
we can oursehes disprove Ihe 
charges and olfsel any bad cll'cels 
by our own couducl in 11.c Inline- 
anil wc nio-l lake care lodolhat. 

Within live mouths  ibe  nearly 
jciiiled tic..en.I Assembly will BOO 
Irene. It will lie eomi>oscd of a 

!iin3 body  of patriotic end sen 

of the people   of  his   State   ever 
raised up among us.    The  unveil- °,u'  history. 

0001 anil ability,    They  will ha\e 

to face a most Important crisis iu 
iV   inuulier   ol   ex- 

ingceremouieswill lake place \Ved-,t,cm,'l>' ""PO''«"t  4'"«tions will 
neadoy.io  Capitol   Park,   at  the!,,c Presented lo them,   aud  if de 

east entrance to which and   &< :ug 0M0J ^VJf nAOUaittlT • j«0t 

the rising  sun,  about   50   yards 
from the east front   of   the   state- 

tidal wave of industrial prosperity 

will set iu, such a» Noifb Carol! 

house boilding, the statue   stands ""ausbave never enjoyed or wit 

— ou a native granite pedestal, 
which rises through a [grass-turfed 
mound—some thirty feet high iu 

all. 

The bronze statue, which is a 
little larger than life size, repre- 

sents the great Carolinian in an 
erec*attitude, such as he assumed 

when addressing the Viue-prcsi- 
dent and his colleagues iu the I'. 

S. Senate—with one hand resting 
carelessly ou a corner of his desk, 
the other hall outstretched and 

holding between his lingers the 
eyeglasses he was accustomed to 

remove while speaking, bringing 
them into use occasionally as he 
read from some authority or quot- 

ed an extract froni thc coinage of 
another's bruin. Thc attitude is 

unmistakably that of Vance—as 
Ihe writer had many limes sccu 
him in tbc Senate -and the fea- 

tures and facial likeness, "lion 

mane hair'' and all, are very life- 
like. In short, the bronze coun- 

terfeit lea splendid one, aud not 
Only in its resemblance to the orig- 

inal, but the work is lirst-classand 
splendidly executed in every par- 

ticular. The statue has been iu 

position for several weeks, but has 
been kept veiled up to this time, 

of course. 

The "veil" will be moved by 
Miss Esoey Vance, granddaughter 
of Ihe "governor" (as North Caro 

lii.ian.-. were wont to cull him years 
after he entered the Senate; and 
daughter of the late David Vance, 

his second son. Thc latler mar- 

ried iu Louisiana und thc young 
lady is now a resident of that 
State, where she has her home 

with maternal relatives. She gets 
her first uauie "Espey" from her 
grand-mother, the Governor's lirst 

wife, who was a Miss Hspey. 

VANOE STATUK AT WAHIU.NtlTON. 

When the legislature meets it 

ought to provide lor a statue of 
Vance to lie placed in the national 

capitol building al Washington, 

where space ... provided for the 
statue* of two of the sons of each 
of the States. North Carolina has 

already tooloug been without rep 
reaentatioii iu either niche of Ibis 
"temple nf lame," ..ml of course a 

'.essed before. Au opposite policy 
win ju.t <i4 cerlaiulj pnai»" « 
contrary result. 

Tulkiug with one of thc best men 
in thc State today— a sarong Dem- 
ocrat aud a man of inllueuce iu ev- 

ery relation of life, church. Slate 
and industry—he said, among other 

thiugs, tome: 

"Wc must, the legislature must, 
through its disposition of these 

questions, disabuse prospective in- 
vestors froni without our State of 
two erroneous impressions which 

have hugely taken hold of North 

eru aud Western people, the one 
following close on the heels of the 
other, viz.: That wc are not a set 

of wild eyed, populistic cranks 
down in thc State of Morion Bat- 

lor, who bate a nan because he is 

rich or has been able to accumti 

late wealth by his industry and 
wisdom, and disposed to throw hi... 

down and take his wealth from 

him aud divide it out pro ntta 
among us all: that we arc not Ihe 
enemies of capitalists or corpora 
tions aud disposed to deal justice 

to them by thc hall measure and to 

euact or keep upon the statute 
books laws which impose hardshi, 

of our history—and It lo the most 
encouraging fact I Me in the blight 
luturc upon which the000 of po 
liiicalaul industrial freedom and 

prosperity is now rising so bright 
ly aud encouragingly. Lei our 

legislators, as Ibe duly selected 
representatives of ibeir state, boor 
in mind these words: 

" 'To Ibiue own self !)•• true. 
And il nuisl follow,  as Ihe  night 

the day— 
Thou cans'l not then be false to any 

man.' " 
Ll.l.WX AM. 

H Itcji To S«o;> Advertising. 

Aii English journal  reuueoled a 
i.innber of its largest advertisers lo 

give their opinion- concerning 

the best time to stop advertising, 
and Ihe following replies were re- 

ceived: 
When Ibe population (Wages to 

multiply, aud ibe generation* thai 
crowd ou after you aud uev cr heard 

of you stop coming on. 
When you have cou\ iiicc.l every- 

body whose life will touch youts 

that you have better goods anil 
lower prices than they can gel any- 

where else. 
When you stop making fortunes 

right in your sight solely through 
Ibe direct use of the mjghly agent. 

)V lli'll JUU V.U.   l'"0'-i   II,..    D-nn). 

of the shrewdest and most success- 

ful men concerning the main .'ause 
of their prosperity. 

When younger anil fresher 

houses iu your line cease Starting 
ii p and using the trade journals in 

telling Ihe people bow much better 

they can do for them thau you 

ca u. 
When you would rather have 

your own way and fail than take 

advice and win. 

TO THE PEOPLE, Ollt  FRIENDS AND < 1 STOMERS OF 

PUT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are siiii  In the forefront of the race after your patronage 
Wc oiler you the best -clcelcd line of| 

General Merchandise 
to be found iu any store In Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europt.   Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
a..tl Winter.     Wc arc al  work  for yours and   oar   annual a.!- 
vantage, it is our pleasure to show yon what you van! end to 
sell you if we can. We otter you the verj best service, polite 
attention, ami the mos! liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
it'you do no! see our Immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Ken-nil t'i  us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
lln -andCaps.SilksundSatins, DrcssTrimmiugs  Ladies' 
Jar! els and Capes, t'arpets, Mailings ami Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Mea's, Women's and  Children's Shoes.    Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters, 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar. Coflce, Molas8e8,fjLard, Send is, 

Hardware, 
P-'ows, Castings aud Plow- Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

A Horrible Story. 

There are uow conlirmed iu jail 
in Nash county, Ceo. Griffin aud 

his third wife, who livt some sev- 
en miles from Nashville on Tar 

river. After his third marriage 

tirillin and wife, tiring of his chil 
dren by his former wives, put 
I hem in an outhouse to live, giv- 

ing them little or no attention. 
From hunger ami disease the little 
ones were prostrated, and w ilhiu 

four weeks the four children were 
dead.    II is said thai one  went  to 

its father iu  the  Bold,   who  boat 
child 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everythingi» ti.... I;..- 

We buy strictly for Cash, l.ul sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit,   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

JeJeCKE^R.yfitCO. 

\       .HINOrOri LBTTBB 

i 

iv.ro-. D.i   .A 

Repnblicaii andacitj hoi done 
some erj nervy things in the 

claiming liuein the paot, bat the 
claim of the Administration sic an 

en thai the rescue oi the foreign 
on I Pekin by the allied armj 
•a ii triumph for Mr. McKinley'e 
Chinese policy is about the weak- 
est e\i r put oat. in the drat 

place, ii i.-- necesear] for a man to 
have a policy before thai policy 
ran triumph, and in the sen,nil 

place, the foreigners*! Pekin went 
n -.".'■:.i I an arm] composed ol 

soldiers from half a dozen nations, 
lest ih of * bom  »cic 
A.n i.i.ii.-. Everybody rejoices 

Ibal thc Amei leans und other for 

who have been shut up In 
Pekin have been rescued,';ul that 
rescue was no triumph for Mr. Mc- 
Kinley's policy, if bis drilling 
along can be dignified by the name 
ol policy . It was ratl ei i ; lea c 
oi luck for Mr. McKinlev, ini! 

much as .. relieved Ihe strain ou 
Ihe public, ami opened up another 

drifting period for him, in which 
be need . ol take any cham i ol 

going wrong by doing something. 
Ii is significant i ln.t friends of the 
administration arc beginning io 

talk about the probability of Ihe 
atiii.ini~i.aiio.i being compelled io 

take Chinese territory iu llei of 
cash i:.'!. unity. This i- believi .1 

to bo a 1.1 lerof the public pulse. 

Hi'..;. I'lay was the only man 

defeated when nominated for Pre 
idi i.i ugal i aftei being defeated 

when first nominated. Thai and; 
i.il.t rluipnrtai i polil i. al fai In V( re 
recalled by ('oi. E, IfcC. 1'ml.a 
well-known Georgia lawyer, now 
in    Washington,   when   he    said: 

",* "." 'l:" e^etntiou every  ....... 
M in. has receiveu n --> * 
nation for the   presidency, aftei 

having been defeated ihelind time 
baa been elected.    In ITtHlThomas 

s IOO He ward Sioo. 

I he n all rs of this paper will be 
pleased to lean, thai there is at 
:...•. one dleaded disease that 

. has 111 a able to cure iu all 
its stages, and that is Catarrh 
Hall's Catarrh Core is the only 
positive cure known to the :..edical 
fraternity Catarrh beiug a con- 
s.iiuiionai disease, requires a eon* 
blitutionai treatment. Hair- Ca- 
tarrhCore is taken internally, oot> 
ingdirect 1} upon Ihe IJUHJII and 
UUACOUI   .-in lace-   of   tbc   system, 
thereby destroying ihe foimdaiion 
of the disease, and giving ihe pa- 
iii'.,i strength by building up ihe 

tuiiooond assisting nature in 
<loiiig Us woik. Thc proprietors 
bavi   so much faith in ils  curali'e 
powers, thai they otter t)ne liun- 
dred Dollar:, for any ease that it 
tails to cure. Sena for list of tes- 
timonial.-. 

i\ J. CHENEY & Oo.« Props., 
Toleila. Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Mils are the IKWI. 

Tin-1 diton and lawyers ol North 

Carolina did their full duty in the 
late CM I ting campaign, and dooorra 
much praise for the valuable ser- 
vices rendered by Ihcin iu secur- 
ing the adoption of the suffrage 
amendment. 

The editors tilled their papers 
I", -.iir.il weeks wilh Ihe Issst 
campaign literature, in addition 

to what liicy Ihemsel-es wrote for 
Iheil paper.-, I hey   also   published 

In ever} issue several columns of 
matter famished by the State Ex- 
ecu Ive committee.   All this was 

published without (barging or re- 
oeivingoneceol in paymont.   And 
uol  only  this,   but  many editors 

; .... ..way a large number of Iheir 
papers every week. 

The lawyers also did mock g.iod 
!.\ iiicir aclivc and thorough can- 

vans, going out among Ihe people 
and speaking by day and nigh! in 

everj oonnty.    Many of thon shut 

ibeirViuM.i^rteWrriiil LM|«I1K 

time io ihe canvass.—I'ilisboro 
Record 

JciB . on   «as  defeated   by John 
Allan-.     In    ISOO   Jefferson    was a smil   la liscb, 

nominated again and elected.   In      Wiib the umbrella it is always 
i.s-.'t Andrew Jackson was defeated ..|m, uporshut up." 

[by JohnQuincy   Adams  but   four      When it comes to   making love 

HOW Hol£*as* year* later, when be was nominated |tw0neadaare better than one. 

Blr Robert Finlay, Ihe noo ..'• forth second time, hedeleatad A lamp ma j mil drink, but it 

torney-general of Kngi.iud, »a.- tdams. In IKMi William Ifenrj f^jueutly tmokosand goes out o' 
onceengage'lonac fwarrant)   '■-...-■   wasdefeuied  bj   Marliii   ,..,.;,.. 
of a horse, Ihe age   of  11..'   animal    Vail JiUK-U, bill in   ISM   llailiaOH       "A    .; rule," says Ibe Manayunk 

being the chief matter in   dispute. Ituinid Ibe tables and was elected.  Philosopher, •'■people   who thiuk 
m't wiiic Kjri;„beii-va>cN.iminiimaho.;lci. Thceasi    fBryan Is like lhat  or.toolittlo talk tco mnoh." 
Thc •'duckoi'iigirl"oug.tiol.elnii(()|;i||(^ivi|i(|ii_.it.iiic.i)fniMj(.   ,,,,,, ; , „ 0||   .,.,, William      there would probably   bo more 

-implicit-.. illenrj Harri»u.    Hewastlefeatrd|>i|ovi ai llrst sight" if it wore poo> 

tiKir.IN A !. OBSERVATIONS 

Made by tlie Orin|[. Va. O'-'scr- 
ver. 

Most men of mark an 

can't wiii 

lh<»sc who 

it with a switch, and as  Ibe 

noon all such, wbilewe f. ed utke'r. If* book to ihe door it -as oo •> 
*..        ,.     ' huiisted that it fell and shortly  at- 

a giHul swimmer. 
Men of might are those who on 

help you but won't. 
Isn't thc shirt-Walfi   man   a   lil 

companion lor Ibe tomboy gir" 
The man who "nose il all" very 

ofien gets his knows mashed. 
The sweetest meets of life are two 

lovers folded In each other's arms. 

Sb    mallei   bow    servere    "»;.l „„,„,,,.,,,, sil. ,.„,„,.,,„, |.,M. 
drouth i. never injures thecrop ..I |fc-   ^^ 

■ 11111. 11 a.. , —  -•- ._._„ B «-- 

•I'poai what authority  do yon tin his first canvaas and torn   yean sibb to determine the girl's wcaltl 

swear Io Ihe age of the marc I" Sir 

Robert asked. 
"1 am sure of It,"Was Ibe reply. 
Half a do/, u more questions 

foiled to eii.ii from the witness 

a.i.v more spe -itic auswer. 
••ISul how do   Jon   know    i 

later Is   . nin the t nndiilato ••!  bis thai qniokly, 

with nuotber spoon. 

Eqnal aud exact justice lo all, 
and spcciul priv ileges lo uoue 

should and I doubt not will be our 
motto hereafier; individuals, linns 
companies ami corporations, all, 

should be governed by the same 
laws, without opposing or favoring 

either. 

1 happened tokuow of more than 

111)00,000 which would have been 
invested iu North Carolina several 

yean ago had il uol been for Ihe 
transfer ol the reins ol Stale govern- 
ment Into the hands of the pop 

ulistic "fusion" crowd, wilh lead- 

ers who largely were'bent on mak- 
ing war on capital and corporal ions' 

indiscriminately, solely for dem- 
agogic reasons. Probably millions 
have beeu diverted elsewhere for 

the self-same reason. Wc must 
get out of that now I We 
must renounce, disclaim, throw 

overboard uny and all such would- 
be 'leaden' who,  for  sclli-.li  pur- 

counterfeit of Vance should be oue ' poses, desire to do :. u.: 1.1 to commit 

tcr  died.    For Iheir  inbuni.inily 
the Griffins have beonorrestod ami 
bound    over   to   court.—Wilson 
News. 

Senator Ingalla Head. 

Las Vegas, N. M., Aug. Hi.— 
Former I'nited .stales reiiiiloi John 

J. Ingallr- dicdal BaOl Lu VegU 

at i-.'i'i a. in., today. Ho was nt 
riiiiuded by his family, i'l.e In 

ncral will be held iu Alchison, 

Kan. 
.Se,...ioi Itigalls' illness dated 

Iroui March, 18M, when, ut Wasii 
iuglonhis Ibrout liegau Irntililiug 

In in. He workcilsleatlily, writing 

political articles for newspapets 
liiroughotit thc cottiilry. lie was 
treated by several specialists, bin 

received no relief, aud on I heir ail 
vice, returuod wilh his family lo 
Alchison. At home he grew no 
better. Ten months ago he sought 

.mother change of climate, I ravel 

iug through New Mexico. 

dead beats. 
Thesecrampy August days arc 

Ihe most nieloiiodioiis lime of 

all the year. 

Charlotte Drank the Walir. 

month," replied Ibe hostler.—The 
Youth's Companion. 

The Alabuma  Meutiy   lor   Triul 

The new battleship Alabninawill 

Tlie til low who lo forever getting 
left is Hie one who talks inosl about 

bis i ights. 
Tbeuv eragemau who lakes home 

a box of candy lo bis wife cats 

most of il himself. 
Ils easy for a man lo belch c iu 

t .in n > ami the brotherhood of man 
after ba has gotten even wilh his 

enemies. 
"WhalS in a name;"     Well, all 

The work of Ibe committee I the property of many a business 

more   advanced condition I man is in his wife's name; ami most 

paity.    n  precedeul is followed, 

he will bot'leclcd." 

rhere i- no dlsposittou lo brag 

or talk for ■ Bccl al Ihe beadqnat 
lenof ihe democratic Congress' 
ioiial Cam|mign< .mmittec, Choir 
in,,n Blchnrdson and his fcllos 

ineinlH rs lielicve ibal Ibe demo 
eratscan oarrj the nest Hoo toil I 
Ihej are leaving nothing undone 
ibal Will in lhcirjuiluinc.il help lo 

lio ii 

i- in a 
than It v,  sevoi   knoa u 

' leave cramp.'shipyard this after- *»•»••-«• uf»  ■»•"!»«• 
-.......' ...      lln.    'A.M.   It    I'llliii1    111      I t*t' 

for her official trial Irlp, oil 

lo   lie   . I 

,      I.. |Ui 

i, . ., hicb eon..' to Ibe >■ immltlec 

Charlotto,H. a, Augual   15.    | J00'^•£^onai7 shT'wili    ■ 
"WP011 »•»»«•»">»  ,,"u>   ""    proeMapartwai   down I Uet 

:ci animousiv votod to discharge '••.;,,„.,,-,.„, „ B1Ml „„i 
Hcciiian « iiniiingham,   who is one    »»••»■ 
"""" h       '       ,.,„,;,,   underway early no Tuemlaj   in 
ol a pailv charged with ball., ng in . .„.,,„,. .1.,, L .| 1 . . I,,.. ;i|.|| ii,.r • lo sea liel.ui il.ii K i ...ii 
ibe p.....! where the oitj water sup 
ply comes iron.     The   parly   abo j *£■ ^ 
iaelmleil an alderman and cousin  j        *(   ^ ^   ^ 

ihoa .11 siav ai thc Brook I j.. 
she   is    lo   be 

blo.    The all'uir isall the talk here i 
.   .   .. .. ,. I mav  lieclcanedantl paiuled. 

now, and much ...dig.... IOU ta  Ml        » ^ ^^ nj||  ,„. 

all(| Ih. parties may be Und in tbo   Ail;lN,,      , |„.    Alalu 

er.tu.nalcou.-i. L* mnat dovotop  U knob *ecd 

bhoisoneof the mosi formidable '.' ... . .- ■ ... .... 

Itj .... t.  ilsl .n >n ol the I i»l   < '•■■ 
■ . ■ |, likely to lie u factor In a 

i imtier of Congressional dist.iots. 
i In     ti -i un asking for the speech 

linsl Ihe Porto   Klcaii  luriff, 
, (| , . lall) those made bv     le). ibli 

cans; tbcj are also showing bj the 
..me 11 theii lotton Ibal Ihej   lui 
i. realize the Importance anil dan 

gcrof Imperialiam   und   Its twiu 

ev il,'  militarism.      Che   apathj 

nf them are VOrj sorry for it. 

Following the races- I'sualiy  a 
walk borne. 

It's tho oboap man who is most 
..I iay logive himsell avvav . 

"People who boast that iheyare 
of 'Hie lira fumilies,' " sajs the 
Mannyuuk Philosopher, "should 
remember thai Adam and I've, the 

very lirst family, had no .luces- 

tors." 

GUM CHILLS AND FEVER MALARIA, 

and night Swcais with Robert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic al Hoc. per 
bottle Pleasant to lake. Money 
refunded If II fails.   Restores ap- 
pclllc, purities the blood and nmkes 
you well. None oilier as good. 
Bold and Kua.anlccil al Ibe drug 
storenol Uryan, Woolen and lanul. 

war VeSMll .'llo.ll.       II."' Booltl  of 
tiuii'i'is detailed several weeks ago 
by IberSccrclalJ of I be   Navj   will 
have charge  of the   trial,   which 

will   be   run on  Ihe  Qoveri nl 
I'Oitrsu   bclwccu   tape    Ann    and 

Cape Porpoise. 

baa not been discovered in ti. 
,i, i,,oi ...lie ranks. Ou Ihe contra 
rv, reports from almost sverj   soe 
lion ol the toiinliv   s.iv    thai   ll.e 
,,,,,. i, rala arc In tho notion lo pui 
..j... un ng aggressive fight, bellev 
ing thai It I ■ on Ihe cards for II.cm 
lo win I. .11. -i.lenlial and (Jon- 
greoalooaloluvii us. 

Tilt   U:S1   .'   L', .   i   III.I'I    III..   (HIUl 
a,,il   fever is a   bottle of firove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic.     Il .-simply 
11 on ,i.il quinine iu a lasielcss form 
No cure - no pay. Price 50c. 

Ill      l».   I .   .I.VM1-. 

DENTIST, 
IGreonvUlo, N. 0. 

OffieOOTOI vv bile 
& Fleming store. 
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